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Army StagesIts
SpecialShow At
8 This Evening

Air force boys with tho aid of their Important auxi-
liaries, the WAAC's strut their stuff tonight in an army
programwhich Bhapes up asone of the top events of thesea-
sonand which is expectedto attracta capacitycrowd.

Tho affair getsunder wayat 8 o'clock at the municipal
auditorium. There's no charge.

The program climaxes a special day of army activity
which features a downtown street paradeat 5 p. m. In the
review will be colorunits,a squadronof cadets, a detachment
of WAAC's from Lubbock,
tho AAFBS band, jeeps, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts and the
high school band.

The same group of WAACs,
headedby Lt. JessieGardiner and
Set. Ruth McLeod, will appear In
a special skit .in tonight's program
at the auditorium.

Other features of the evening
trill Include selectionsby Marcla
Nell Patterson. NBC songbird
who Is on leave from regular
radio appearancesand already
has charmed audienceshere; spe-
cial numbers by the air post
band; tap dancing by Jean
Odele; accordion numbers by
Bill Mavromantls, hailed as a
super performer; a presentation
bj Sgt. Ilal Harris and "Cora-huskers- ";

and dancesby CpL Phil
Tucker. Tucker, a "show-stoppe- r"

on his own, will emcee the
program.
The program Is being staged

under sponsorship of the Special
Services section of the Bombard
ier school, In cooperationwith the
WAAO office at Lubbock. Civilian
groups also have assisted In ar
ranging details for the "army
day," and Cliff Wiley will be a
spokesman duringthe program In
behalf of the civilians'' war bond
drive.

PlaneCrash
Kills Eight

OAKLAND, Calif.. April 28. UP)

A navy twin-engin- transport
plane nosed Into a hill 10 miles
east of the Oakland airport and
exploded last night, killng eight of
the ten men aboard and seriously
injuring the other two.

Newsmenvisiting the scene to-

day under naval guard found the
burned fuselage pancakedon the
hillside with both wings sheared
off.

The explosion scattered bodies
over a 60-fo- area.

The plane was headod Into
Oakland airport and apparently
on the beam. A wlngtlp scraped
near the top of the 1,500-fo- ot

cliff, spinning the craft to
earth.
"If It had been only 20 or more

feet higher or about the same
distance farther west it would
have missed the hill," said Carl
Blgelow, Oakland Tribune photog-
rapher Who was one of the first
civilians to reach thescene.

Blgelow said many of the
bodies were badly burned. One
of the Injured men was able to
talk to stretcher bearerswho
carried him down the steep In-

cline.
Witnessessaid seven were dead

at the crash scene, leading to the
assumption that one mart died at
Oak Knoll Naval hospital, where
the Injured were taken.

Allied Bombs

CauseDamage
' ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, April 28 UP) A

Japanese merchant ship
was blasted by a d bomb
and a wirelessstation was destroy-
ed yesterday as General Douglas
MacArthurs heavy and medium
bombers took advantage of im-

proved weather to range far over
enemy bases.

A Liberator on armed recon-
naissanceattacked two 4,000-to- n

vessels in the Arafura sea 60
mile northwest of Dodo, on the
Aroo Islands. The American-manne- d

bomber scored a hit on
the bow of oneship and two near

perhaps damaging misses on
the other.
A Flying Fortress, following up

a raid Monday In which the tower
of the Japanesewirelessstation at
Oasmata, New Britain, was top
pled, wrecked the entire station.

Bombers hit at Japanesehold-
ings from Wewak south and east
as far as Mubo where A-2- made
nine strafing passes over enemy
positions In the region of Green's
Hill.

At Flnschafen, on the Huon
peninsula, a Catallna dropped
bombs on a suspecteddump area
and the crew reported heavy ex-

plosions.

FOOD WASTAGE?
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Chairman Truman (D-M- of the
senate war Investigating commit-
tee disclosed today committee
agents are choking on possible
food wastage In the navy as well
as n the army.
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New Oil Area
IndicatedIn
Vincent Test

Free oil at a depth below any
production In this area Wednesday
gave rise to hopes that another
new oil pool may be added to How-
ard county.

The W. S GutherleNo 1 Pauline
Allen, section 67-2- LaVaca Navi-
gation, a mile east and a mile
north of Vincent In the northeast-
ern cornerof Howard county, had
200 feet of oil In the hole at 4 043
feet. The test was only 11 feet into
the pay zone

This was deeper than produc-
tion In the Sharon Ridge pool,
12 miles north andeast In Scurry
county; and of that In the West-bro- ok

pool 1! miles east In west-
ern Mitchell county; and of pro-
duction In the East Howard-Iata- n

pool 12 2 miles to the
south.
The Gutherle No 1 Allen also

was carrying the first free oil en-

counteredIn a seriesof tests In the
Vincent area, where geology look-
ed better than returns. Currently,
the test Is shut down while opera-
tors cement seven Inch string at
around 3,476 where a formation
shut-of- f of sulphur water was at-

tempted. The pay would then be
tested and perhaps deepened.
Previously, an odor of gas was
logged at 3,606 feet. Oil tests 27?
gravity, similar to the Sharon
Ridge product.

Cosden Petroleum Corp., active
in three other tests In the area,has
a half Interest in the Allen wildcat
and holds considerableacreage.

In Mitchell county Cosden & W.
D, Casebolt No. 1 C. C. Thompson,
section 63-2-5, T&P, six miles east
of Colorado City, had set five and
a half inch string at 3,610 feet and
was drilling ahead. Coffleld and
Gutherle No. 1 Solomon, C SW SE
section 71-9- 7, H4TC, was reported
underreamlng 10 inch at 450 feet

The promising northern exten-
sion to the Iatan-Eas- t Howard
pool, the Sinclair No. 1 M. F.
Davis In section 4 n, TAP,
was running seten Inch string
preparatory to testing a higher
pay than In the pool. The test
flowed through Sundayand Mon-
day as operators drilled a few
feet Into the pay.

New FighterPlane
PassesFirst Test

JOHNSVILLE, Pa., April 28 W)
The U. S. Navy's newest fighter
plane the Brewster F3A passed
Its first flight testa successfully
today at the Brewster Aeronau-
tical corporation's airport here,
Frederick Rlebel, Jr, Brewster'
president, announcedtoday.

Allies
High Octane
Difficulties
Outlined

Ickcs Says Produc-
tion Has Gained Des-

pite 'Wallops'
WASHINGTON, April 28. UP)

Petroleum Administrator Ickes
told the Truman committee to-

day there has been a month to
month Increase In e

gasoline productivecapacity
Pearl Harbor "in the face

of continuing and discouraging
obstacles."
He predicted that by July, "ob-

stacles or no obstacles w will
be producing more fuel every day
than the best estimators bad be-

lieved, a year ago, that we should
need by now or even by next
winter," without "the help with
construction materials ws had to
have to carry out our program."

Ickes described as the "last
wallop" to the gasoline program
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-

son's January order to complete
65 per cent of the Buna S rub-

ber program at the expense of
high octanegasoline.
The committee is Inquiring Into

a dispute Involving Ickes, Under-
secretary of War Patterson and
Rubber DirectorJeffers over prio-
rities granted the rubber program.

Ickes listed theseother "wallops"
he said the aviation gasoline pro-
gram had suffered:

"We did not receive any steel
plate for new plants unUl March,
1942.

"While we persuaded the war
production board to allocate the
steel plate In May, 1942, we were
unable to persuadeIt to let us al-

locate the other materials, largely,
I believe, because that would have
been contrary to the then current
theories of the board which re-

volved around priorities rather
than scheduling.

"In the summer of 1942, the
then authorities actually voted
the aircraft production program
and certain other military pro-
grams a of higher urgency than
the program to produce fuel for
combat planes.

"In the early fall of 1942 we
endured more than a month in
which all rubber projects were
rated higher than all
plants.
"While In December, 1942, we

finally attained the mandatory
schedulingof parts for certain
plants, the directive then Issued
had to be sharedwith the rubber
program.

"We were denied a similar man-
datory directive covering the
plants scheduled to be finished In
the second quarter of thU year
and. In addition to falling to re-

ceive much help, we suffered a
positive hindrance In that the
rubber program did receive such a
directive"

CanadiansJoin In
New KiskaRaids

WASHINGTON, April 28 OP)
Allied fliers, Including Canadians
as well as Americans, raided Japa-
nese positions on Kiska Island In
the western Aleutians 13 times
Monday, and destroyed a number
of buildings, the navy reported to-

day.
This was the first time that

Canadians had been reported in
action In the Aleutians campaign
since last September.

New Rules Coming
On Canning Sugar

DALLAS, April 28 UP) The Of-

fice of Price Administration said
today that a new program for Is-

suance of canning sugar certifi
cates was being formulated and
that It would probably be an-

nounced "In a day or sp."
In the meantime,OPA said, con

sumers can get canning sugar
from their boards underold

We're In Striking

Bond Drive
Even as the Allied push In North

Africa moved toward the objec
tives of Tunis and Blzerte, the
Howard county War Loan Wednes-
day was advancing to within
"striking distance"of its goal.

There's about$100,000 to go.
There are two days to do the

Job, and Chairman Ted Groebl and
his were confident that
success Is ahead. Indeed, they
were hoping to make a worthy
mark in goIn? far beyond the
$703,000 minimum Unci Sam asked'
this months

Help was coming from many
sides, and subscriptionswere roll-
ing In.

Robinson & Sons Grocery waa
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Making 'Steady Progress'
i
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Hata A 'KV.vTT'nee 'n-- s,r Bernard L. Montgomery (fac--
IxeiS i r UrlXeba jnr camera),commanderof the British
Eighth Army, meetsmembersof the U.S. crew of an American Fly-
ing Fortress (background)provided for his personal use by Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhowerwhen the Fortressarrived April 17 at an air
field near General Montgomery'sheadquarters In North Africa.
AP photo via radio from Cairo to New York).

MineWageDispute
Nearing
By The Associated Press

The nation's softcoal Industry which feeds the fires of war steel
production, power generationand transportation moved swiftly toward
a wage dispute climax today with the threatof a full scale strike and
talk of subsequentmine operationbehind bajonet lines.

Thousandsof miners already had laid down their tools as a three-ma- n
war labor board panel took up the case In closed hearings.

John L. Lewis promisedthat his United Aline Workers would stage
an all-o-ut strike at midnight Friday unlesstheir demandswere met and
the full WLB debatedwhether that constituted outright defiance call-
ing for action or whether It should beIgnored, pending an actual
snutdown.

Speculationarose asto what the
governmentwill do If the strike de-
velops.

Swift action was expected, with
the decision up to President
Roosevelt, and some sources said
the government probably would
move in with military protection
for any miners who chose to work.
It was pointed out that actual
federal operationsof the mines is
a step taken when the operators
raise the shutdown Issue and not
when the miners walk out.

That sucha strike would quick-
ly affect war productionwas un-

questioned. Steel Industry
sourcesestimated theirreserves
would last only two weeks to a
month, since full blast operation
has preventedbuilding them up.
In addition, soft ooal provides
the primary fuel for many war
vital power plants, as well as
the principal energy for many
types of transportation, Includ-
ing railroads.
The wage issue key to the situa-

tion concerns renewal of the Ap-

palachiancontract in which Lewis
seeks a 2 increase In the basic
daily wage, a minimum of $8 a
day, pay for underground travel
and unionization of minor bosses
The Appalachian fields include
mines In Pennsylvania, Eastern
Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia,
Eastern Kentucky and Tennessee
which hire about 460,000 miners.

However, that contract also us-

ually sets the wage structure In
Alabama, Illinois and Western
Kentucky districts Involving
about 160,000 more miners and
dissatisfaction over progress of
the Appalachian negotiationswas
blamed by union spokesmen In
thoss areasfor the spreadingstop-
pages.

While little picketing was re-
ported, by late yesterdayroughly
60 mine were shut down In the
affected areas and approximate-
ly 60,000 miners had not shown
up for work bringing estimates
that production had been cut
between200,000 and 900,000 tons
a day.

FREE UNDER BOND
FORT WORTH. April 28 UP)

R. L. Holland, 30, charged with
murder with malice In the slaying
yesterday of Ruel E. Fowler, 23,
today was freed on a $2,500 bond.

Distance

In Last
, another firm cooperating In the
drive to an unusual degree. All
cash sales of the store for five
days this week, Monday through
Friday, are going Inio War Bonds.

A major purchaser, the Texas
Electric 8ervlce company, allotted
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FourDeaths,
HeavyDamage

In Ohio Storm
CLEVELAND, April 28 UP)

Destruction was reckoned In ex
cess of $1,000,000 today after death--
dealing tornadoesslashed through
northeastern Ohio, killing four
persons, Injuring more than 150
other persons, and damagingnear
ly 2,000 homes and several war
plants.

Many homes and barns caved In,
roofs were carried away like leaves
and power lines were thrown out of
operation In the Cleveland, Akron
and Fremont areas

Two Akron orphans Richard
Paternoster, 12, and Anthony
Fernbach, 9 were crushed to
death as raging winds demolished
a barn near Medina.

Arthur Cawrse was killed near
Not walk when the tornado de-

stroyed or damaged all buildings
or his farn

The dath toll climbed to four
at the body of an unidentified
man was found under debris of
a garage on Cleveland's west side.

JapExpansionIn
Pacific Checked,
Admiral Asserts

NEW YORK, April 28 (P) Ad-

miral Ernest J. King, commander
in chief of the United States fleet,
siys the expansion of Japanese
forces In the Pacific has been
checked and that he believes the
submarine menacein the Atlantic
should beunder control within the
next four to six months.

Speaking last night at a dinner
meetingof the United StatesCham'
ber of Commerce, King said:

"In Decemberof 1941 we were
apprehensive both the military
and the civilian populaUon wheth-
er the western hemispherewould
be Invaded. We don't worry about
that now The expansion of the

'Japaneseforces hasbeen checked.'

$100,000
$16,000 of its treasury note sub-

scription to this county, and Dis-

trict Manager Carl Blomshleld
purchased$15,000 for credit In Big
Spring, $1,000 for credit In Coa-

homa.
Individual buyers were more

numerous, Groebl reported. "Peo-
ple are realizing that It takes a
little more effort to put their coun-
ty over the top, and they are
putUng forth that effort." he said
"It looks like that by Friday night
we can report that we've done our
Job. I know we can. If every spare
dollar goes Into bonds between
now and the close of the War Loan
drive."
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Soviet-Polis-h

Break Before
Churchill

Red Cross Says It
Can't Investigate
Unless Moscow Asks

LONDON, April 28, UP Prime
Minister Churchill called the Po-

lish premier and foreign minis-

ter Into conferencetoday for the
second day In succession as

practically all his time
to an effort to straighten out the
diplomatic Impasse caused by
the rupture of relations between
Russia and Poland.
Premier Wladyslaw Slkorskl

and acting ForeignMinister Count
Edward Raczynskl were summoned
to the prime minister's official
residence at No. 10 Downing street.
where Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden also was expected to Join
in the talks.

BERN, Switzerland,April 28 UP)
The international Red Cross

held to Us original position today
that a request from all the coun-
tries concerned would be necessary
for Investigation of German
chargesthat 10,000 Polish officers
had been slain by the Russians
near Smolensk.

The Russian-Polis- h diplomatic
breach did not alfect Its decision,
Informed sources said.

German and Polish requesta
had been made forthe naming
of a neutral commission to In-

vestigate the alleged killings but
under Red Cross rules all the
parties concernedIn an investi-
gation must Join In the request.
Private foreign sources here

said they believed that British
andUnited Statesviews also would
be considered If the question of an
Investigation were pressed, since
In the Allied setup they alio are
directly Interested parties.

After a week of study, the Red
Cross, In Its answer to the Ger
mans and Poles, decided that to
go Into German occupied territory
without the consent of all con-
cernedwould set a precedentunder
which any belligerent could de-

mand an investigation of all sorts
of conditions In the respective
enemy camps.

2,000,000Pounds

Bombs Dropped
In Week'sTime

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. April 28 UP)
Nearly 2,000,000 pounds of bombs
were dropped by the northwest
African air force on enemy targets
In the week endingApril 23, It was
announcedtoday

More than 5,000 sorties were
made against the enemy and 240
of his planes were shot down In
battle. Including 71 Junkers-5-2
transports and 20 Merseburg323's,
the glider transports.

The transports knocked down
had a combined carrying capacity
of 3T7 tons of supplies or 3,820 sol-

diers, it was stated
Since formation on Feb. 18 of

the northwest African air force,
combining British and American
forces under the command of
Lieut Oen Carl A. Spaatz, its craft
have dropped 10,500,000 pounds of
bombs on targets In Tunlila, Sicily,
Sardinia and Italy and on enemy
shipping, the headquarters an-

nouncementsaid.

LeeperRites
SaidToday

Last rites for H. W. (Mike) Leep-
er, pioneer resident, who was
found dead of heart failure In bed
at his home at 7 a. m Tuesday,
were held at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church.

The Masonic service was held
at the graveside In the Masonic
nmterv snd Ti&llbearers there
were B. Reagan, V Van Gleson,
Carl Blomshlld, C. B. Sullivan. T.
C. Thomas,W. R. Pursr, L. E. Cole--
C. Thomas. W. R, Purser, L. E.
Coleman, W. E. Hornbarger, and
Olle Cordlll, representingthe fire-
men and J. D. WcWhlrter, pre
senting the city employes.

Pallbearers at the church were
W. W. Inkm, Robert Currle,
Bob Cook. J. Y. Robb, John Wol-co- tt

and Theo Andrews.
City personnel attended the

funeral servicesIn a body. Leep-
er had been connectedwith the
city as health officer andsani-
tary Inspectorsince 1832.
He had also been alderman in

1014 and was chief of the volun-
teer fire department. He was a
Mason. Leeper had resided In Big
Spring since 1893 and worked for
the Texas and Pacific Railway
companyas foreman of his depart-
ment unUl 1922.
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FierceFighting In
Hill Approaches
To Coast Cities

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
28 (AP) American troops stormedthree fiercely defended
hills straddlingthe roadto Mateur and Blzerte andthe Brit-
ish First army battledfor a commanding height at Medjerda
village 21 miles west of Tunis, it was announced at Allied
headquarterstoday, as Allied forces hammered againstthe
tenaciously defended but weakening Axis bridgeheadin
Tunisia.

The British First and Eighth armies, the SecondU S.
army corps, and the Frenchmade "steadyprogress,"an Al-

lied communique said, but it was by dint of hardestfighting,
especially in the Medjez-El-Ba-b sectorwhere Allied attacks
were followed by enemy counter-attack-s all day yesterday.

Th Americans under Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
cieanea iUi. ucn, j uracil vuii
Arnim's northern Germans
and Italians out of Djebel
Dardyssand occupied impor-
tant high ground.

Another contingent, pushingto-

ward Jefna Station, 28 miles
southwest of Blzerte, swept the
enemy off Djebel El Azzog north
of Jefna and also took Djebel El
AJred, Just to the southwestof the
station. These two knobs com-
mand much of the approach to
Mateur, the Important axis cross-
roads 16 miles to the eastof Jefna.

The British First army under
Lieut. Oen. K. A. N. Anderson
attacked Djebel Bou Auokax, 12
miles northeast of Medjez-El-Ba-b

and against savagefighting
by the Germandefendersreached
to within 100 yards of the crest.
Thirty or forty prisoner were
captured at this point which
commandsa great section of the
Medjerda valley and Is only II
miles In direct line from Tunis.
Twelve miles east of Medjez-El-Ba- b

the First army was engaging
in a second thrust directly toward
Tunis along the Massleault road
south of Tebourba and a famous
British regiment attacked a fea-
ture of the terrain known as Si
Abballah and captured It in a
bloody action.

Typical of the Germans' ten-
acious effort to hold every foot
of their mountain rim, they
counterattacked 1 m m d I ately
with tanks and Infantry and
drove the British from the crest
In the area eastof Ooubellat, the

enemy continued to defend every
foot of territory. The British
however, had smashed to within
four miles of the Pont Du Fahs
supply road leading from Tunis

Pont Du Fahs was threatened
with encirclementby these British
armored columns from th north
west and by French forces which
had advanced 15 miles in three
days from the routhwest and were
now pounding hard at the out
skirts.

By "magnificent fighting," the
French Mathennet division had
completed occupation of the hills
In the northern part of the Grand
Dorsal and pushed on out Into the
Pont Du Fahs plain which leads

(See TUNISIA. Page S, CoL 2)

ChannelBattle Is
ReportedBy Berlin
By The Associated Press

German and British light naval
forces clashed In the channel off
the coast of Brittany early today,
the German radio asserted In a
broadcast, recorued by the Asso-
ciated Press.

The Germanssaid that in a two-ho-ur

fight their craft scored sev-

eral heavy hits on enemy destroy-e-r
and that theGerman units

the broadcast did not say what
tpe of boat they were returned
safely to their bases.

The German claims .were not
confirmed by Allied sources.

Closing arguments of prosecu-

tlon and defenseattorneys In the
" " "" win. cm--

"piracy to defraud the govern--
ment, In connectionwith gonstruc--
tlon of Avenger field, Sweetwater,
were expected to be cpncluded In
time for the caseto go to the Jury
early Wednesday afternoon.

Get Help
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Short-hande- d farmers were prom-

ised by th governmenttoday that
help would be provided, somehow,
to harvest th most important crop

in American history.
The promise was mad by Food

Administrator ChesterC Davl In

a formal appeal that farmer plant
crops beyqnd their Indicated abil
ity to harvest.

.Tifci ?f y titi

Cargo Vessel

Arguments
In Abilene

FarmersPromised
They'll

Output Twice
ThatOf '42

NEW YORK, April 28 tff)
Rear Admiral Emory 8. Land,
chairman of th United Stats
maritime commission, reported to
day that nearly 19,000,000 dead
weight tons of dry cargo vessels
and tanker will b constructed
In American, yards this year as
comparedwith more than 8,000,000

tons last year.
In an addrer prepared for de

livery at a general aesslon of th
31st annual meeting of th United
States Chamberof Commerce, Ad
mlral Land, who also Is war ship
ping administrator, described th
record made by American Indus
try during the last two year a
"the greatest shipbuilding chapter
In world history."

He said that the nation ha th
capacity to build at least 20.000,
000 deadweight tons of shipping
annually'as long as necessaryand
assertedthat It the steel andes-

sential manpower are available
"we can produce approximately 00

merchant ships a year."
Admiral Land sharedth speak-

ers' platform with ChesterC Da-
vis, administrator of th food pro-
duction and distribution admin-
istration; Joseph B. Eastman, di-

rector of the Office of Defense
Transportation, and William I.
Batt, vie chairman of th WM
Production Board.

Russian Air
ForceActive

MOSCOW, April 28 UP) IxvmU.
the official newspaperof th Soviet
Union, called on th Red army to
day to prepare for decisive battle
"which are in the offing." ,

The plea came a the Red sir
force carried on Intensive at-
tacks In force against German
communleaUon and maintained
Its sky superiority over the jKn-b- an

region of the Caucasus.
All along the lengthy front. Res!

air force fighters and bomber
pressedtheir attacks against the
German lines and to th rear, In-

dicating they were providing a
heavy mauling to German force
being brought up as reserve for
future operations.

The current land fight still waa
mostly artillery duelling.

Heavy shelling was going oa
from the Kuban delta, in th
Novorosslsk region, to the Volk-
hov front southeastof Leningrad.

Heard
Trial

1 Clyde Thomas, attorney for K--
ton Taylor, was given IB minute
to speakin behalf of his client and
other attorneys were given speci-
fied times to ipeak for their
clients.

Judge T. Whitfield Davtdsoa
said his Instructions to th Jury
will Include the understanding
that the defendantmust have hid
knowledge the government u
Involved In financing Avenger
field to have been guilty, of con-

spiracy, that reasonabledoubt ot
guUt shall not be sufficient U
convict and no defendantshall bej

bound by acta of any aid unle
he, personally had approved to
acts.

A..latant Dlifrlct AUornev Jfas.
Jones of the prosecution prefacedJLJ
nis summationwin ui suukowm,
any argumentof the evidenceyrea-ent-ed

was a "waste of tlaae
brandedeachof th defendant aa
a conspirator to defraud th

during the wax parted.
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 28 Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny arahain and ion of
Midland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Graham.

Mrs; C P. Owens' father. Dr.
McMurry and his son, from Bangs,
are visiting the Owens family.

Rev. C. P. Owen and guestsleft
Tuesday for a Presbytery at Mid-

land.
W. S. C. C. met at the Methodist

church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Mattle puneanhad charge of the
program, "Brotherhood."The songs
ung were "Jesus Saves," and

"Tlsseu the Perishing Scripture
was read from Matt Mrs. Melvln
Tlndol and Mrs. K. O. Blalock
were also on the program. In
their businessmeeting they decid-
ed to sell subscriptions to Hoi
lands .magazine. They also dls
cussed an "All Church Lemon
Squeeze." Sounds Ilka a good
Idea. Those presentwere Mrs. W.
W. Lay, Mrs. Lem Denis. Mrs. Paul
Turner, Mrs. S. A. Hagler, Mrs.
Desaza, Mrs. Tlndol, Mrs. Ralph
Smith, Mrs. K. Q. Blalock. Mra
Mattle Duncan, Mrs. Elmer Dunn,
Mrs. It. Walker, Mrs. H. M. Hub-
bard, Mrs. Susie Brown, Mrs. Noel
Bryant and Mrs. W. W. Wood.

W, M. 8. met at the Baptist
church Monday evening, and Mrs.
ChesterCoffman presided over the
business.Mrs. N. W. Pitts taught
the lesson, "On Things We Bhould
Know." Those present were Mrs.
Chester Ooffman, Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Mrs. J. W. Brock, Mrs. Iloy
Tonn and Mrs. N. W. Pitta.

Sibley Neel, senior at Texas
Tech, spent the Easter weekend
with tils parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Neel of Coahoma.

A ' -- .

Green woods, impregnated with
urea, may be bent, twisted and
Compressed whon heated, retain
lng their new shapes when cooled.

WAKE UP YOUP

LIVER BIL- E-
tteW Cdeasel--Anl Teal Jump Out of

Bed in the Meming Rum' te Co
Tfce lire shouldpout out about 3 pints of

ttl laic Into your boU everydty. If this
bus M tot nowtni inoiy, your looa nu;
difttt. It oayJvut dxty In the bomb.'
jo bloats up your stomtu. You rt t eon--
Untod. You led sour,sunk sadthe irorld

It Ukos those rood, old Carter! UtUo
tirtf Wis to set tbM 2 plats of fcU. flow-i- ns

treaty to auk yon t "up ana up."
a pscxag toda;r. Take aa direeua.

Mtlfo la makmi bUo flow frtaty. Art
lor Carter'sLittle Uto PBla. 10 sadtH.
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BLOSSOM AT C A P I T A L .Myriad pink blossoms on the oriental cherry tree
bordering the tidal basinat frame the new Jeffersonmemprlalbuilding In the background

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses

Charles K. Hultt and Ora Ham-
lin.

Jack R. Dixon, Miami, Okla., and
Maxlne Harrelt, Big Spring.

Charles J. Mate, Ohio and Emily
Thereia Laha, Ohio.

Thutnan W. Plummer and Jua-nlt-a

Collier, both of Big Spring.
Thomas Eugene Nogar, Monroe,

Mich., and Doris Irene Hlser,
Dundee, Mich.

Richard A. Tate, Comanche, and
Ruby Lee Harrelt, Big Spring.

George P. Wehrs and Parallel
Jackson,both of Port Worth.

John O. Neal, Fort Worth and
Maurice Reeves, Odessa.
Warrany Deeds

Robert Stripling and wife to T.
E. Osborne, $125, north one half of
lot 9 In Block Mo. 2 In Morning
Side Addition to city of Big
Spring.

F. L. Eudy and wife, Ruth, to B.
T. Chrane, $1,000, lota 4 and 6 in
Block S3 of W. R. Settles 8ubdl- -

vision of college Heights AddiUon
Us town of Bio-- Snrlnt.

W yj. m. , t0.
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Day In Big Spring

For Forty-on-e Years Now Penney'sHas
BeenSaying:

"IT'S STRAW HAT TIME AGAIN"
This War Year We Say Stronger Than
Ever "Get Under a Cool Comfortable
Straw and Put Away and Save for Fall
theGoodFelt You'reWearing This is a
Day for RealSavings for Everyone.

sm& l

y- - iq.ii.ijuiwhiwiimimhi1Tim t;i Tl'

George L. Brown and wife, to R.
2. McClure, $7,G0O, north 1C0 acres
of northeast one fourth of section
27, block 33, tsp T&P Ry.
Co.

U L. Gullcy'to W. K. Simmons,
$10, 200 acres of land out of sec-

tion 12, block 34,

Howard cbunty.
W. K. Simmons to UL Cullcy,

$10, 200 acres out of section 12 In
block 'X., township How-

ard county, cert. No. 2259 T&P Ry.
Co. survey.

Mrs. May Thlxton Brown and
husband.Bill, to H. L. McCormlck,
$100, lot 12 In. block 3 of May Thlx-
ton addition to town of Big Spring.

Carl M. Lepard and wife, Gladys
to A. McNary, $500, aouth SO feet
off of lot No. 2 In block 87 In
original town of Big Spring, How-

ard county.
W. J. Beckham et al to W. W.

Weaver, J12.6S0, all of west one
half of section 17, and 48 acresoff
eastside of section 18 in block 33,
township 3-- TAP Ry. Co. sur-
vey In Howard and Borden coun-
ties.

Wilfred W. Davis and wife to
M. E. Byerley, $1,600. lot 8 In block
50 In town of Big Spring.

Aultman T. Smith and wife to
L. H. Rutledgeand Jack Y. Smith,
$9,704.08, lot 5 In block 2 in Hay-de- n

addition to city of Big Spring,
Howard county.

William B. Currle to Llllle A.
Read, $100, one half Interest In
part of southeast one fourth of
section 42, block 32, tsp
TAP Ry Co. survey.
70th District Court

Antonio D. Fierro versus Anna
Bell Fierro, suit for divorce.
New, Car

W. G. Page,1942 Oldsmoblle.
H. I Nelson to Bessie Nelson,

$125, lot 10 in block 3 of Adel
addition to city of Big Spring.
Building Permits

T. C. Patterson to build a two
room house at 1215 W. Cth street,
cost $225.

Hitler Talks With
LeaderOf Croats
By The Associated Press

The Germannews agency trans-ocea-n

declared today In a broad-
cast datellned from Adolf Hitler's
headquartersthat Hitler conferred
yesterday with Dr. Ante Pavelic,
leader of the Croat state In occu-
pied Yugoslavia.

The conferencewns attendedal-
so by Joachim Von Rlbbentrop,
German foreign minister; Dr. Mi-

lan Budak. Croat foreign minister;
German Field Marshal Keltel;
and a General Begic.

The bioadcast, recorded by the
Associated Press,said "the fuehrer
had discussions with the pogldv-ni- k

(leader) concerning the poli-

tical and.military situation In the
common struggle of the axis
against Bolshevism and the British-A-

merican plutocracies."
Pavello's visit to Hitler was an-

other In the procession of axis
satellite functionaries In recent
weeks ns the German leader
sought to rally them to greater
effort In the war. These have
Included representatives of Bul-
garia, Hungary, Rumania and
Norway, Hitler and Premier Mt's-soli-

of Italy also have conferred.

Negro Youths Die
In GradeCrash
At Colorado

COLORADO CITY. AdHI 2fl
Two negro youths were killed, one
instantly, when a westbound TAP
freight train struck the car In
which they were rldlns at 12-.-

p. m. Tuesday at a croislng near
the negro residential section east
of Colorado City. The car driven
oy win ueniro, negro, was travel
ing north and according to wit-
nesses,came to a near stop then
drove on the crossing. Renfro
escaped unhurt when he 1umnift
from his Car an Instant before the
Impact.

Frank Charles Hayes, 20, died In
the crash. Paul Lemon MmeUv.
25, died enroute to a hospital.
Moseley was married.

Friends here Have been advised
that Robert Lee Campbell, son of
"Mr. and Mrs. R. L Campbell, for
mer jiig Spring residents, has
been made a captain of the air
corps. Captain Campbell attend-
ed school heie and at one time was
a Herald carrier. He Is now sta--
!... A Y.t - t- -i iiuucu in jumiu. ma jitucaia aro

living at Courtney,
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AeriaUst-SiS-SL Bllllo
la one

of the aerlallsts who will pro-
duce the aerial ballet with the
Bailey Bros. Circus to show In
Big Spring Wednesdayof next
week. Slay 5. A full program of
circus acts will bo presentedun-
der the tent on West Third
street.

Maj.Hendrix
AppointedTo
New Position

MaJ. William M. Hendrlx has
been appointed assistant director
of training, replacing Lieut Col.
William R. Boutz who was trans-
ferred recently to Tarrant Field,
according to announcementfrom
the public relations'office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School to-

day.
MaJ. Hendrlx, formerly of Cooke-vlll- e,

Tenn., has been serving as
commanding officer of the second
divisional bombardier training
group.

MaJ. Gerald F. Keeling has been
appointed commanding officer of
the second provisional bombardier
training group succeeding MaJ.
Hendrlx.

Officers from the local post who
have been assignedto Central In-

structor's School, Carlsbad, N. M.,
Include Lieut John T. Dresbachof
Rochester,Minn.; Irvln J.. Keefer
of Parkvllle, Md.; Lieut. Ralph E.
Armstrong of Vancouver, Wash.;
Lieut. John R. Ackerly of Hunt-
ington, N. Y... and Lieut. John V.
Davis of Yankton, S. D.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 2S. UP)

Markt on cattle and calves of all
classes was fully steady tostrong
today. Butcher hog sold unchang-
ed to mostly 10 cents higher. Sev-

eral lots or old crop lambs were
ordered In at steady prices.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,200;
calves, 000; hogs, 2,000; sheep,

Good and choice fed steers and
yearling 13.50-16.0- 0; common to
medium steersand yearlings 11.00-14.2-

Good beet cows 12.00-7- 5;

good heavy bulls 12.00-5-0; good
and choice fat calves 14.00-18.0- 0;

stocker steer calves topped at
17.00 and stocker heifer calves at
16.00. Most stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 11.00-16.0-

Some lightweight yearling steer
sold up to 16.00 and even more.

Most good and chqlce 109-30- 0

pound butcher hog 14.25-4- 3 with
good 160-10- 0 pound kinds at 1S.75-13.2- 5.

Top was 14.45; packers paid
up to 14.35. Packing sow brought
13.73 down and stocker pigs 13.00
down.

Shorn Iambs with No. 2 pelts
14.50 with yearling out at 13.60;
odd lots of milk lambs 11.00 down:

I shorn feeder lambs 10.50-1L5- 0.

R. 0. Pearson
Of Colorado
Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, April 28
R. O. Pearson,well known West
Texas lumberman and a resident
of Colorado City for the better
part of 61 years died In Root hos
pital here Monday. He had been
111 sines January and critically
sick for several weeks.

Born, January 31, 1862 at Cor--1
donsvllle, Va., Richard O'Neal
Pearson came to Colorado City
when he was 1$ years old. His
father, Dr. Joel W. Pearson,was
on of the first physicians In the
town and practiced here until
1908.

Mr. Pearsonwas one of the or
ganizers of th Colorado Federal
Savings and Loan associationand
was vies president of that organi
zation at the time of his death.He
was a rstlrsd member of the city
commission, a long time member
of the B. P. O. E. and th Railway
Conductors' Brotherhood. He was
In early manhood a conductor on
a short line railway runlng from
Grand Balln to Mlneola,

In hi boyhood days he was a
printer and worked on th old
Colorado Clipper, first paper pub-
lished Jn Colorado City. He was at
on time manager of the now
closed Lone Star salt mines here
In th early part of th century.
He worked after that for an oil
company, making hi home in En-nl- s,

and returned here as manager
of Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co., a
position he held at the time of his
death.

His wife, th former Miss Louise
Smith whom he married at All
Saints Episcopal church here In
December 1904, survives him as do
his son, R. O. Pearson, Jr., of
Abilene, and his daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Nelbuhr of Camp Swift.

Funeral services were held at
Klker chapel Monday at 6 p. m.
with the Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church, offi-
ciating and burial was In the
Colorado City cemetery.

RangoonBombed
By Americans

NEW DELHI. India, April 28 UP)
United States Liberators delivered
another heavy blow at Rangoon,
chief port In Japanese-occupie-d

Burma, starting fires and severe-
ly damaging warehousesIn the
vicinity of the Central railway
station On Monday, a United States
army air fore communique an-
nounced today.

Medium bombers also attacked
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railway targets at Thatt Junction
70 miles sotith of Mandalay, and
scored hits on the engine sheds,
warehouses, freight yards and
tracks.

Enemy fighters gave battle on
both raids, but were beaten off
without an American loss and sev
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Marooned66
JDays,Airmen
BackAt Base

WITH THE U. B. AlRFOnCfl
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC, April
18. (Delayed) UP) The Flying
fortress co-pil- saluted hi com-
manding officer, Ma. Richard
Btepp, of New York City, on Guad-
alcanal andreported:

"Major, we have completed our
Bilsslon after 66 days."

Sixty-si- x days of hell were com-
pressed Intothat sentenceby the

, modest airman, Lieut. Ernest C,

Ruiz, of Santa Barbara, Calif,
These segments of an amazing

adventure were thus condensed:
, A running, bloody battle on Feb.
0 with eight JapaneseZeros . . .

Every oneof the nine-memb-er crew
wounded. . .'. The bomber badly
hot up. ... A forced landing at

sea. ... 18 days adrift In rubber
raft. . . Provisions exhausted.
. . An emergerlcy catch of a bass,
a bird and a shark (the shark
tasted terrible). . . . Weeks on
weeksmaroonedfan small coral Is-

lands In thff heart of Japanese-fcontroll-ed

waters. . . . Befriended
by half-starv- Melaneslannatives
Who Insisted the filers shavedally
(so they did It with broken glass).

', . . A native doctor's removal of
a bullet, with a piece of glass 'as
the surgical Instrument ... A dar-
ing attempt of some of the men to

'reach friendly land in an outrig-
ger canoe, which capsized. . . .

Two more weeks of waiting to re-

pair and replenish supplies.
A new start. . . . Terrible mo-

ments of suspensewhile a Jap-
aneseplane flew low over the
canoe(but the feared spray of

bullets didn't material-
ize). . . . Arrival at a new island
Where a marooned Jap "was dis-

covered and killed attempting to
flee, ... At long last, a navy fly-

ing boat from Guadalcanalwhich
picked up the men In the canoe.
, . . Then the rushing of food,
droppedby army planes,to others
back on the Islands. . . . And finally
aerial return of all to the basethey
bad left "on a routine mission.'"

The nine heroes. In addition to
Ruiz, were Capt Thomr.s J. Clas-
sen, West Do Pere, Wis.: Lieut
J. Dorwart, Seattle; Lieut Balfour
C. Gibson, Berkeley, Calif.; Sgt
Con Martin, Decatur,111.; Corp W.
H. Nichols. Kelser, Ark.; Sgt.
JamesHunt Effingham, 111; Corp.
JV J. Turnbull, San Antonio, Tex.;
and Corp. Theodore Edwards,
Youngstown, Ohio.

A tenth man (unidentified In the
dispatch) was encounteredon the
Islands and was rescuedwith the
others.

Triplet Calves
Born To Holstein

' LOS ANGELES, April 28 UP)
Good old No. 2139, who has been
plugging along with a satisfactory
cr slightly better than satisfactory

"butter-fa-t rating, has at last had
the mark of distinction placed
bpon her.

She has triplets, born yesterday,
and they say that's a rarity In the
bovine world.

No. 2139 Is a six-ye- ar old Hol-
stein cow at the Roger Jessup
dairy here, where the birth of
triplet calves occurred only once
before and on that occasion all
died within a,few hours.

Train Collision
Is Fatal To Four

AURORA, HI., April 28 UP)
Four men were killed and IS per-
sons were Injured yesterday when
a one car passengertrain and a
freight locomotive collided headon
on a branch line of the Chicago,
Burlington and Qulncy railroad
near here.
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Plmrinn-- XJnvn Patrons Jammed the huge 'Believe It Orjriciyinjj Jiere--- jfot" auditorium at 101 E. Third Street
yesterdayfor the openingperformanceof a six day engagementof
the World's Fair Museum. The Albino Twins (pictured above)
who are one of the features ofthis unique exhlbtllon make up hut
one of the eighteenbig acts In the strangest show on earth. The
children were there In force to gaze In astonishmentat the trained
flea circus and to laugh at antics of Fop Eye, the sailor man. The
elderswere thrilled at seeing the "only man In the world with tuo
faces" and the"alligator girl." All the acts are features andIn-

cluded are Zandu, Hindoo quarter boy from the Burma road; Sealo,
the .seal boy; Eko and Iko, the sheep headed men; Athello, the mon-
key girl from Old Mexico; Edema, the human auto tire. The
World's Fair Museum Is making Its second transcontinental tour
since closing at the New York World's Fair. Last performance Is
scheduled for Sundaynight, May 2. Doors open 'MIy at 12:30 p. m.
and performanceruns continuouslyuntil 11 o'clock.

Girl MemberOf CircusFamily
TakesOver 'HumanBullet' Role

CHICAGO, April 28 UP) Vic-

toria Zacchlnt, trapeze
performer, has given up the slack
wire for the duration and Is busy
doing a circus man's job being
shot out of a cannon. ,

In the Zacchinl circus family
for the last 20 years, the task of
being shot out of a cannon was
an assignment entrusted to men
members. First, Victoria's fa-

ther, Edmondo, was the
human bullet. But he broke his

times he turned B committee be nam--

the hazardousperformanceto his
brother, Mario.

But war Mario enter-
ed the army Victoria's broth-
er, Eglzlo, took over When he
enlisted In the navy, Victoria was
the of the Zacchinl family
available for the cannonball per-
formance, and her father trained
her for her new duties.

Zacchinl said It was easy to
train Victoria. He started shoot-
ing her out of the cannon80 feet,
then 60 hiked up the dis-
tance until he reached 200 feet.
This mark, he said, was "the high
est, lonqest Jump any Zacchinl has.
done in 20 years of being human
bullets."

In her performances here, Vic-
toria wears a heavy jumper
of leather, goggles a helmet.
Under the suit, she said, she
wears a hard elastlo girdle of cor
set proportions reaching from
armpits down the hips.

Men PutBack

In 'IT Class
Reclassification that Is the re-

assignmentof the group, those
over 38 years of to original
classifications dominate the lat-
est selective service listings here

In class 1--A Is John Franklin
Owens those in are
Theodore C. Runyeon, Homer C
Wright, Lewis R. Forgus, James
H. Hodnett, Stanley A. Melton,
Josh Dawklns, Ralph Pierce,Clyde
C. Lawson, Osceolo Manning,
Hlghlen Johnson, Bartolo Rodri-
guez, Wlllard W. Thomas, LeRoy
H. Martin, Richard L. Hull.

Orva L. Lameon was listed as
Herman O. Sandlin as 2--

these at 2--C (Hh Ben Whlt-ake- r,

Albert P. Groebl, William B.
Skeen, Raymond C. Wilson.

William D. Fannin Richard
B. Hambrlck carried as 3--

James J.Windham, and these as
(H): Oscar H. Smith, Royce

E. Satterwhlte, Emmltt F. Russell,
Earl J. Eatherton, James T. Al-
len, Charles R. Graves, Hudson L.
Bohannon, Phoclan W. Malone.

Those in 8--C were: Mell O
Hamby, Rufnt. E. Morton, Clay N.
Reed, James B. Collins.

In the A (now over 45 years)
group are John B. Hall, Albert M.
Jarrell Allen F. Brooks. In

F was Colley F. Smith, while
Melvln M. Kelly went Into 4--F

(H).

Dagrwood Changes
Name Officially

LOS ANGELES, April 28. UP)
Actor Arthur Lake has forsaken
his real name Sllverlake for the
nameby which he been known
professionally for IS years.

Many movie fans know him bet-
ter as Dagwood Bumstead, the
comedy character he plays In the
films.

Superior Judge Joseph V. Vlck-er-s

yesterdayapprovedthe change
to Lake for the actor also for
his wife, Patricia, and Arthur
Patrick, their son.

Barrymore Has His
Ambitions At 65

HOLLYWOOD, April 28 UP)
Lionel Barrymore,65 today, achiev-
ed fame as an actor long ago: But
he still ambitions:

"I want to fly one of those new
fllwer planes they'll have after
the war," be says, "and I'd like to
write some really good muiio and
maka a really good etching."

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday, April 2S, 104&

War Relief Units
Plan Campaign

AUSTIN, April 8 UP) Texas
various war relief agencies today
were planning a lump-su- drive
for $4,000,000 or more.

A state organization headed by
George Butler of Houston will es-

tablish regional and local agencies
to centralize campaignsfor funds
for war relief groups. Gov. Coke
Stevenson was elected honorary
chairman, and otherofficers
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More than 100 business andpro-

fessional leaders and representa-
tives of union labor voted to

a Texas corporation for
war relief funds.

CURB ON TIRES
MEXICO CITY, April 23 UPl

Fifty per cent restriction In manu-
facture of tires for passengerautos
was askedyesterday by a consen-tlo- n

of the national socloty cf
transport cooperatives.

BINO IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, April 28 UP)

Entertaining Mexican sold'crs at
a "so'dlers day" fiesta, B'ng Cros-
by, United States radio and mo-

tion picture star, sang in Spanish
and English.

DESTROYER SUNK
LONDON, April 28. UP) The

loss of the Norwegian destroyer
Askdale by enemy action was an-

nounced today bv the Norwegian
government-ln-exll- e.

CopjtijU mi, Lwcitt UnuToucco Co.

jltalianAirport 'Disappears'
Under150TonsOf Bombs

CAIRO, Egypt, April 28. im-B- arl
airport, SO miles north of

the Italian naval base of Tarnn-to- ,
"practically disappeared" un-

der a hall of 150 tons of bombs
from 70 United States Liberators
Monday, the ninth air force
bomber command said today, and
an RAF communique announced
that the raid was followed that
night by a heavy British assault.
The communique, said that large
fires were started cast of the air-
drome by the British attack on
Barl, which Is on the Adriatic
coast.

Pictures taken of the Barl air-
drome yesterday showed a large
number of planes estimatedat 50

received direct hits or near
misses which either destroyedor
severely damaged them. Hangars
and repair assembly plants suf-
fered many direct hits

Leading the American raiders
were Col. U a. Ent, command-
ing officer of the ninth air force
bomber command, Col. It K.
Compton of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Col. John R. (Eklller) Kane of
Shreveport, La.

Maj. Francis B. Rang of Los

WheatOn Hand Is
Near Record High

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Stocks
of wheat in Interior mills, eleva-
tors and warehouses on April 1

throughout the nation were the
second largest on record for that
date, the bureau of agricultural
economics of the USDA ald today

The estimated figure of 174,591,-00- 0

bushels has been exceeded
only by last year's 181,01)9,000 bush-
els, and was more than twice as
large an the 1935-4- 1 average

Texas 1943 stockswere estimated
at 12,500,000 bushels as compared
wlht last year's figuro of 6,800 000

and the 1935-4- 1 average of

SEEMS DEMO "ROUT"
NEW YORK, April 28. UP

Upon his reelection as presdent
of the National Republican club
Thomas J. Curran, New York sec-

retary of state and chnlrman of
the New York county republican
committee, predicted a complete
route of the democrats in next
year's nresli'ent'al elect on

Loin on Juice Rrripe
Checks Klieur.iatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic

irthritis or neuritis pain. Wy this
ilmple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using UeJ a
oackage of Ru-E-x Compornd. a
two-wee- k supply, today Mix
with a quart of water, add the
ulce of 4 lemons It's easy No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 toblesroonfuls tvi
imes a day Often within 4

hours sometimes overnight
results are obtained. It

the pains do not quickly leave and
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E- x will
cost you nothing to try as It Is sold
by your druggist under an abso
lute money back guarantee Ru
Ex Compound is for sale and rec
ommended by Collins Bros. Drugs
and drum stores everywhere adv

THEY'RE

Angeles, Calif., said the attackwas
the "biggest thrill have gotten
from more than 200 hours of fly-

ing." He said he saw the roof
blasted off one hangar and then
"It seemed to crumple like a pea-
nut shell."

British fighters also attacked a
small enemy vessel near Rhodes
and forced the crew to abandon
ship, the RAF communique said.
The vessel was last seen drifting
with a heavy list.
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Local Control Of
Job ProblemIs

Being Mapped
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

A Job control systemdevised orig-
inally for local areas with labor
shortages may be extended soon
to the entire rountry.

The proposal, already approved
In principle by the War Manpower
Commission's national managemen-

t-labor committee, in expected
to submitted by Chairman Paul
V. McNutt today to the. full
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If the commission approves,th
management- labor committee,
composed of three representatives
each of management, labor and
agriculture, is scheduledto work
out a specific "employment stabi-
lization program" for all areas
lacking local controls.

The objective would be to per-
mit workers anywhere In the
country to shift from one essential
employer to another for higher
pay. Under McNutt' recent Job-wag-e

"freeze" order, such shifts
ran bo made only In the 70 areas
where ttablllzallon programs are
In effect and In the few regions
which have adoptedlocal programs.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

De Gaulle, Giraud
DueTo Meet Soon

LONDON, April 28 UP) Di.
patchesfrom Algiers today quoted
reliable sources as saying there
appeared to be Increasing possi-
bility that Gen. Charles De Gaulle
and Gen. Henri Giraud would meet
there shortly to discuss unification
of the French elements now bat
tllng the axis.
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steadof six or eight cylinders you mayborusing two wheelsandtwo legs and liking it.
But it leavesyor car lonely, with timo on its
hands.Last timo youstopped,thocngino stored
up Bomo acid productsof combustion nodiffer
cnt from adds often found in any chemist's
laboratory. Acid hasalways beenpresentwhen
enginesstopped.But fortunatelywhen youcould
drivo at will, and when speedwas not severely
restricted,tho resultsweren'tasbadasthey can
bo today.

Now with rationing keeping your car idlo for
days...with lower speeds that may lcavo your
cngino too cool. ..and with working parts often
hard to replace, don't leavo your cngino stark
naked to acids inside. For liko water making
rust, most acids work fasteston metal that's
bare. But you can havo tho security mado
poasibloby tho acid-resista-nt sur-
facing that's bondedto metal byConoco N"
motor oil.

Your Spring changoto Conoco N" need cost
you no moro thansomooil or other that cannot
oil-flat- e. But Conoco N'A includes tho ad-

vancedsyntheticespecially inventedto overlay
inner cngino parts with protective oil-flatin- o.

That'sthobasisof ConocoNM patents. And it's
tho right basisfor an oil-plate- d cngino thatcan
help to scoyoU throughto Victory. No mattes
how little you'reable to drivo or how muchyou
must! get ConocoN'AoQ thisSpring. SeeYour
Mileago Merchant. Continental Oil Company

OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINE

CONOCO
3p w

MOTOR OIL
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Giving you a MILDER
BETTER TASTE

lhe steadily growing popularity
of Chesterfields is a suresign that they
make good their pledge to give you the
things that countmost in a cigarette.

Smokers know they candepend
on Chesterfield'sRight Combination
of theworld's bestcigarettetobaccos
to give them a MILDER, BETTER
TASTE. They're true to their pledge
...TheySatisfy.mmhwrite unERs)JmmBtmSrimSKM, 'yf s ssusss
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Home Is Best Place For Mother
(Third Of A Scrlei)

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Associate Chief, Children' Bureau

U. S. Department of labor
AP Features.

A young woman said to ma the
ether day: "I wonder if you could
tell me what to do with my baby
iter he's born. Tou see, my bos
ays he can't find nnother good

secretary In wartime He hopes.
Ill come hack. And I would, ex-

cept that I don't know whom to
tniit with baby!"

Well. I'll tell you, my friend:
trust yourselfl Your boss may
need you, but your baby will need
you too, and In more ways than
one. Hell Te dependenton you for
the care that means health, for
the Interest and affection that
will enable his mind to unfold
properly.

Tou ehould nurse the baby If you
possiblycan. It you nursehim he
wll have a safe wartime food sup-
ply. But remember a newborn
baby has emotional as well as phy-

sical needs; If these are met his
adaptation to the world Is happier
than If they are not. As he lies
In your arms,your baby will have
that senseof security that Is Im-

portant to his emotional develo-
pment At feeding time, especially
during the early months of her

Amazing results
InMdlng

SwrdyBodies!
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"VOXma people, especially thoseofagrammarandnigh schoolage,areproneto be deficient; In stomachdl- -

wave jmcea ana rea-Dioo-a.

A (rowlngperson who is operating: on
69 to 70 health? blood volume or astomach digestive capacity ol only SOto 60 normal Is severely handicapped.
In suchcuesNatureneedsextrahelp.

Orsanlo troubles or focal Infection, Uatoty exist, mustbecotrected.Tluuefcodssnust be dlcested and rich, red-blo-

Bust bepresentto build sturdy bodies.
S8S Tbnle is especially deafened to

tjuud-u- p blood strength when deficient...and to promotethosestomachJuices
which digest the food so the body can
snakeproperuseof It In tissuebuilding
and repair.

These two Important results enabletae body to make use of the food as
Uature Intended.Thus you may gain akeen appetite. . . arm flesh . . . bodyenergy... mental alertnessl

Balld Sturdy Health
so that the Doctors may better

serve our righting Forces
Thousandsand thousandsof users have
testified.to the benefitsSSS Tonic hasbrought to them and sclentlflo research
s&ows that It getsresults that'swhy so
essaysay 88aTonlcbulldssturdyhealth

mikes you feel like yourselfagain."AttfrugstoresIn 10and20 os.slzeCS.S.aCo.

SSSTONIC
halp buildSturdyHealth

U.S.

10th Street
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baby's life, the mother has a good
to hold and fondle

him.
You have gone to the trouble of

having this baby; do give him a
fair chanceto live and to develop

Unless you are pushed
to It by utter necessity, don't
leave him to others! Some women
must help meet the nation's man-

power needs. Let ths women who

bocteli
Spring
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Class Has
Luncheon

J. D.
Gives On
"Bible

The Ladies Bible Class of the
Church of Christ held a 1 o'clock
luncheon In the basementof the
church Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. C. Rogers and Mrs. J. B.
Collins as hostesses.

Following the luncheon J. D.
Harvey, pastor of the church, gave
a talk on "Bible Women."

The group voted to havea lunch-
eon eachmonth on Tuesdayafter-
noon and the regular meetingtime
was changedto o'clock In the aft-
ernoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Ma-

mie Acuff, Mrs. Claude Wolf, Mrs.
J. a Rogers,Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Jr., Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. J. D. Harvey, Mrs. BUI

Ooln, Mrs. A. B. Karley, Mrs.
Granville Glenn. Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Mrs. Neel King, Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. a E. Smith. Mrs. Sara Qlbbs,
Mrs. Q. L. Graham, Mrs. D. H.
Long, Mrs. W. W. Davis. Mrs.
Floyd R. Cowan, Mrs. Harl Man-su- r,

Mrs. V. W. Heard and Mrs. V.

Quickly Sentenced
On Slaying Charge

RTTAWANO. Wis-- Aorll 2S tP)
The brief crime foray of Reinhold
Flessert,25 year old Bhawano farm
hand, came to a speeayena yes-

terday after he admitted slaying
the cashier of a bank which he
attempted to rob. Today he was
to enter Waupun state prison to
begin serving his sentence.

PrecedingFlessert's sentenceon
his plea of guilty to a first degree
charge of murder was a series of

tt mnvlntr events. Including the
attempted bank robbery, slaying
of the cashier and the
capture of the youth by a posse.
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WOMEN NEEDED!

TheArmy needswomen 21 to 44 yearsold

and immediately for duty now

being by fighting men. If

your personal situationwill enlistmentyou

are urged to consider and find out about the

WAACs.

CLIP AND MAIL

WAAC,

Army Recruiting Station
1114

Lubbock, Texas

Interested' WAACs.

please information

Address

uwtvrrf Phone

opportunity

noramlly.

The Big

Harvey
Talk
Women"

aCagle.

subsequent

urgent-

ly nt

performed potential

permit

application
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have no children do It, or those
whose children are older. You're
like the soldier: you already have
your job cut out for you. Stay
home with baby, at least for the
first year or two of his life.

In wartime. In certain areas,
there has beena shortageof pur-
chasablemilk suitable for babies.
The breast-fe- d baby suffer less
than bottle-fe- d babies when there
are shortagesof proper food. And,
another thing, families In this
war period are moving about a
great deal. If you should be ob-

liged to travel with the baby, he
will be safer If you are nursing
him.

A baby under a year old Is more
succeptlble to disease andto epi-

demics than when he is a little
older. It Is better for him to be
home with you than In even the
the best of day nurseries with a
number of other babies. Don't
take risks with him.

(Tomorrow: Eating's A Habit)

Daily Herald
Wednesday, April 28, 1943

1 O'clock
At Church

Club Plans
r

For Dance

May 13th
Members of the High Heel Slip

per club announcedMay 18 as the
data of their annual spring dance
which will be held In the SetUes
ballroom Thursday evening.

The club met with Betty Bob
Dllts Tuesday evening for a busi
ness session andBlllle Frances
Shaffer, vice president, appointed
the following committees to ar-
range for the dance. The decora-
tion committee includesBetty Jo
Pool, chairman, Helon Blount,
Barbara LasweU, Blllle Ragsdale,
Cella Westerroan. Patty McDon-
ald and Bertie Mary Smith. Eva
Jane Darby Is chairman of the
muslo committee and will be as-
sisted by Mary Joyce Mlms and
Doris Hell Tompkins. The pro-
gram committee Includes Betty
Bob Dlltx, Cella Westerman and
Blllle Ragsdale. Committee In
charge of bids Includes Blllle
Frances Shaffer, Wanda Rose
Bobb, Margaret John McElhannon
and Charlene Pinkston. Marjorle
LasweU will be In charge of chap-
erons.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat. Jr., was in
troduced as of the club
to serve with Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Jr.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Wanda Rose
Bobb, Eva Jane Darby, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Celia Wester-
man, Blllle Ragsdale,Blllle Fran-
ces Shaffer, Margaret John Mc-
Elhannon, BerUe Mary Smith,
Betty Jo Fool, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Barbara LasweU, Marjorle
Laswell, Mary Joyce Mlms, Helon
Blount, Patty McDonald and the
club sponsors.

Annie Eleanor Douglass will en-
tertain club members In her home
Monday evening.

Junior Music Study
Club To Have Tea

Members of the Junior Music
Study club will have a tea at 0
p. m. Saturday at the home of
Mrs. H. O. Keaton to honor their
parents and the members of the
Senior Muslo Study club. It was
announcedWednesday. The affair
Is to be held on the eve of the
opening of national muslo week
observance here.

Flood Control Dist
For Dallas County
Voted By House

AUSJTN, April 28 tB On Its
way to the senate today was a
house approve1 bill creating the
Dallas county conservation and
flood control district and remit-
ting state property taxes to the
district for 40 years.

The measure, strongly opposed
by house elements,who called for
a cessaUon of tax remissions by
the state, passedthe houseyester-
day by a vote of 60 to M after
proponentsbarely overcamemoves
to kill it, rerefer it to committee
and postpone consideration. '

Sponsors said a maximum of
838,000 a year would be remitted
to the district which will be
recreatedfrom an exIsUng Trinity
river levee district.

East Fourth W, M. S.
Entertain With Pienia '

The Woman'sMissionary Society
of the East Fourth BapUst
church entertained the Brother
hood with a plcnlo and loe cream
supper In the barracks of the
Youth Camp Tuesday evening.

Soft ball was entertainmentand
around SO vafsonaAttended.
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DnilrYIp T?1lfflp are tho headlinestuff In this new
jerio blouse of cream-colore-d rayon

crepe,designedto dressup a tailored suit for double duty after five.

Downtown
One of our chums in the army writes back that the army Is really

Inefficient. He's been in five weeks and "hasn't been made a major
yet. But I have served with that group of gentlemenand scholarsthettPs.' Privates In the army seem to have more fun than anybody.

Cauzht a sllmnse of Mrs. A BLOOMBERG. th fnmar TtTTvTF.
KRUPP, who waswalking downtown In the heat of the day as we were
plugging out the other direction. JUNE worries because If it is this
hot this early, what will it be like when summer really gets here!

FERN SMITH and JUDITH PICKLE dropped In to visit the other
day. They were going bowling and looked cool and nice In blue slack
suits. JUDITH, by the wav. entertained us with a ulllv atorv about
"Herman the German,' one of those that goes on and on. When she
finally got to the point we didn't know whether to throw her out or
have hysterics.

w

Some people have the nicestability to look cool In the summertime
no matter what the temberaturesavs. Mrs. 8. H GIBSON, thn other
day when It was a hundred In the shadeand no shade, looked so cool
In a blue and white print dress, matchlnsr straw hat. and can-vin-e a
parasol of blue,, There we stood
looking like It

Saw KATHLEEN UNDERWOOD and Lieut JIM FREEMAN out
dancingthe other eveningand It Is
wen togeiner ana seem to get such

Rebekahs Plan
Program For
Observance

A programwhich will be pretext-
ed on the 124th anniversary of
the Odd Fellows was planned by
members of the Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday evening when the group
met at the IOOF hall In regular
weekly session. The Rebekah
Lodge of Knott and Rebekahs284
will participate In a program Fri-
day evening at the lodge when the
Odd Fellows observe the anniver
sary with a program and social.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs. Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw,
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Virginia Wll
kerson.

Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Jocle
McDanlel, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude New
ton, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson,Jim Crenshaw, Ben Miller,
JonesLamar and Mrs. R. V. Fore--
syth.

Tribute' Ads To
Be Continued By
Chesterfield

A doctor caring for his patients,
a farmer tending to his crops and
a storekeeperwaiting on his cus-

tomers. ... all are serving their
country In the same fine spirit
that's bound to beat the enemy.
This Is the key-not- e of Chester-
field's tribute campaignwhich hap
been 'funning since the first of
the year In newspapersall over
the country. It has won so much
favorable comment fromthe gov
ernment various trade groupsand
the generalpubllo that the Liggett
& Myers Tobacco company, mak-
ers of Chesterfieldcigarettes,wiU
conUnue it

The first ad in the current series
paystribute to the men andwomen
of medicine. American doctors
are making medical history , . .
serving on all the fighting fronts
and doing'double duty at home.
caring for their own paUentsand
those of doctors who have gone
Into the service. Never beforehas
the doctors'pledge meant so much,
to serve humanity faithfully
wherever the need may be. As
Chestsrfleld says; "They're True
to Their Pledge."

Another ad in this series.pays
a tribute to the small
storekeepers of America. Their
work la not spectacular,HtUe pub--
Uclted ... yet, day In and. day
out they're doing their best "to
supply America's food, clothing,
furnishings and the friendly white
Chesterfield package that gives
smokerswhat they want

In this series Chesterfield pays
tribute to the farmer, to WAACs,
warworkers and WAVES and to
the men and women of radio.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

SEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Jack Haines,1608 Donley.

SERVICE MEN'S WIVES meet at
the USO for weekly elub meet--

Stroller

melting down In our shoe tops and

fun to watch them. They dance so
a big kick out of dancing.

Beta Sigma Phi

To Have Banquet

Thursday Night
The Beta SigmaPhi sorority will

entertain with a Founder's Day
banquet Thursday evening at
which time the Pledge Ritual and
Ritual of Jewelswill be held at the
Country club. A dancein the club
room will follow the banquet

The sorority met at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening to make
plans for the affair and It was an
nounced that Installation of offi-
cers would be held May 11th

Jon Lou Colltson of Rock port
was reinstated Into thr local Beta
Sigma Phi chapter and those at-
tending were Mrs. Roy Black, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Jane Clayton, Marie
Dunham, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
Ben LeFever, Omega McClaln,
Evelyn Merrill, Mrs Lawrenre
Ross, Dorothy Sain, Mrs. Leonard
Sklles, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs.
Choc Smith, Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten and Sara rteldy.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt has returned
from Midland where she visited
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt While In Mid
land she attended the sunrise Eas
ter service at the Midland flying
school.

Mr. and Sirs. J. T. Vestal have
returned to Big Spring after spend
ing the winter In Corpus ChrisU
and Beevllle.

A. D. Franklin returned Tuesday
from Camp Hulen where he visit-
ed his son, Arthur W. Franklin
who Is stationed there.

Aviation Measure
Opposed By Fliers

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Private
fliers will gather at a protest
meeting here this afternoon, sev-

eral hours beforea scheduledpub-
lic hearing by a house committee
on a bill proposing to give the
railroad commission control over
intrastate aviation.

O, C Cross, Austin member of
the Texas Private Fliers' associa-
tion, said all sections of the state
would be lepresented at the pro
test meeting.

The aviation bill, originating in
the senate,was passedthere with
an amendmentwhich would post
pone Its effectivenessfor one year
after the war ends.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBSt 2:00 P.M.
ON0Ar THtOUOH fOAy

frinldhy
Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.

Miss Wanda McQuain Honored
At MiscellaneousWedding Shower

Five hostessesentertainedin the W. A. Underwood home Tuesday evening with a
miscellaneous showerhonoring Miss Wanda McQuain who will be married to Lieut. W. E,
McElhannon, Saturday evening, May 8th in thepost chapel at the Big SpringBombardiei
School. Hostessesincluded Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Kathaleen Underwood, Tommie Mc-Cntr- y,

Mrs. N. G. Hilliard and Mrs. .ChessAnderson.
Hostesses and members of tho hous partywho presided at therefershmenttableand

bride s book wore sneupinK
and white carnation cor
sages.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom
a lace laid table centered with a
crystal bowl of gardenias, roses
and Queen Anne's lace on an oval
reflector. Miniature glass birds
flanked the table arrangement A
bowl of sunburst roses centered
the buffet with green and Ivory
tapers on either side. Gifts were
displayed on a table laid with an
ecru lace cloth.

Members of the house party In-

cluded Janice Slaughter, Marie
Dunham, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. John Eul, Mrs. Barnett
Hinds, and the hostesses.

The bride-ele- ct was attired in a
green alpaca ensemble fashioned
with a quilted bodice. Her acces-
sories were black and her corsage
was of talisman roses.

Receiving guests at the door
were Mrs. Underwood, Miss M
Qualn, Mrs. Doo McQuain, mother
of the bride-ele- ct and the hostesses.

Hours were' from 7:30 to 10:30
oi'clock and guestsregisteringwere
Mrs. Orover Dunham, Ina Mae
Bradley, Sara Reldy, Mrs. Dickson
Kirk, Glynn Jordan, Nell Rogers,
Mrs. T. A, Rogers, Mrs. Bruce
Hardin, Mrs. Sam Hefner, Mrs.
William T. Tate, Mrs. A. Swartz,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr, Evelyn Ann Flint
Betty Kendrlcks. Carolyn Smith,
Mrs. L. W. Croft Joyce Croft
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Alma Bor-den- s,

Mrs. J. It. Maqlon, Omega
McClaln, Helen Duley, Ann Houser
and Mrs. Watson Hammond.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. L. S.
Ross, Evelyn Merrill, Gloria Nail,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. C E. Shlve,
Mrs V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr.. Mrs, Paul Dar-
row. ,

Sending gifts were'Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. M. Watters,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. Alice
Rlggs, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Eunice
Evans, Mrs. J. L. Wood, Mrs. Rip
Smith, Marjorle Ramsey, Mrs. Pat
Stasey, Mrs. A. M. McGowan, Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, Mrs. C. R. Miller.

Mrs. Hays Stripling, Mrs. Jack
Wallace, Mrs Hall BatUe, Mrs W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln, Bertha Price,
Mrs Shine Philips, Mrs T C.

Mrs. Ella Smith, Mrs
Beth Ludecke, Mrs. Mundt and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. Florence McNew has re-

turned from Las Cruces, N. M ,

where she visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Isaacs.
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Nell Brown Elected
PresidentOf AAUW

Nell Brown was named president
of the American Association of

Women at an elecUon
held Monday evening when the
group met with Mrs. W. E. Wright
for a businesssesslOA-an-d program
entitled "Our Attitude Toward

Allies."
Other officers elected were Mary

Whaley, vice president;Mrs. K. H.
secretary,and Mrs. A.

J. Stegner, treasurer. Reta Deben-po-rt

was chairman of a
which will a
high school girl to re-

ceive the club's annual
award.

W. E. Wright gave a paper
on "The Attitude Toward Russia"
and Mrs. George Lynn Brown dis-

cussed AtUtude to China,"
giving history of Chinese
race and civilization.

Those attending the meeting

Antique Hobby
Show To Be

May 6th
The PresbyterianBusiness Wom-

en's Circle is their
and hobby show In the T. S.

Currie home, S01 Hillside Drive on
the evening of May 6th.

Proceedsfrom the show will' be
used for carpeting the aisle and
altar of the First
church. Committee In charge of
the entertainment Includes Mrs.
Florence McNew, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach and Agnes Currie.

The publlo is invited to attend
the

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harris are
leavlnc soon for Temnla where
Harris Will be assistant mininr
of Montgomery Ward,
from the local store.

- If jw saffer MONTHLY "

FEMALE PAIN
You who sutler suchpain with tired,
nervous reellncs. distressOX "lrrecu-larttle-s'

due to functional month-
ly disturbances should Iijrdla
E. Flnkbam'sVegetable Compound.
It hasa soothing-- effect on on o
woman's tnott important organ.
Also fine etomachlotonlel Follow
label directions. Worth frirtnp.
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Welcome in peace..:
more welcome in work

"W TAR productionneedsare pressing.No time canbe

are

the the

increaseoutput. Add refreshmentto a rest-pau-se

andyou worker-contentmen- t.

Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a is refreshmentthat does
more thanquenchthirst. Drink it andyou

refreshing
clean, exciting alwayt

pleases,never
something the

betweensomething

committee select

show.

ly refreshingandjustsomethingto drink.

Letters from plant managers from coast to coast
that the little moment for an Ice-co- ld

CocaCola means a lot to workers in war plants.
It's a moment on the sunny side of
things... a way to turn to without
turning from work.

You arecontented
Job. Remember,contentment

you connect
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were Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Reta Debenport,Mrs. T.
A. Roberts, Mrs. George Lynn
Brown, Nell Brown, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Margurltte Wood, Mrs. A.
J. Stegner,Mrs. Thompson and the
hostess, Mrs. Wright

Mrs. Ray Lawrence will enter-
tain the group with party in her
home May 25th.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Farmers'Wartime Efforts
laudedBy ChesterDavis
Food Administrator Chester C
Davis, declaring farmers are doing
ftprlng planting In the American
spirit of "damn the torpedoes;go
ahead," expressed hopetoday this
year's food output would top last
year's record.
Is In a speech prepared for the
general sessionof the 31st annual
meeting of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, Davis said
farmers are "taking a patriotic
Chance for America" by planting
every possible acre although faced
with shortage of labor and ma-
chinery.

Davis was unable to be present
due to the pressof duties In Wash-
ington. His talk was read by
Deputy Administrator William
Byrd.

Sharing the program were Rear
Admiral Emory S. Land, chairman
of the United States maritime
commission; William U Batt, vice
chairman of the war production
board, and JosephB. Eastman,di-

rector of the office of defense
transportation.

Davis said stepsbeing taken by
the government to' recruit harvest

Distinctive,

Well Tailored

Sport Coats
New Weaves,

"tievr Colors,

Tlnln and '
-- ?' A.

patterns.

BsllllilrTm
$15.95 i

ui&

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Gor. Main and Srd

lMIMaa,-BsaMaMaaaaaa- s'

hands, together with changes In

selective service regulations relat-
ing to defermentof farm workers,
make the manpower outlook
brighter than It was a few months
ago. He promised also that the
farm machinery situation would
Improve.

"If we get averageweather or
better," he said, "we should top
the 1942 production figure which
was an all-ti- high, and we'll
have the largest supply In our his
tory to divide up among the var
ious claimants."

The food chief emphasized,
however, that production, no mat-
ter how good It may be, would not
be sufficient to satisfy the "big-
gest demand we've ever had In
this country."

lunigia
Continued from rage 1

to Tunis, 31 miles distant, a mili-
tary spokesmansaid.

However, this force waa meet-
ing machine-gu-n and artillery fire.

The advanceof Gen. Sir Ber-
nard L. Montgomery's Eighth
nrmy on the southern flank waa
most marked In the area, of
DJebel Medeker on his left

But the Germans were using
n liberal sprinkling of mines and
machine-gunner-s who were said
to be instructed to fight until
killed In a murderousdefenseIn
ndvantareousterrain.
On the extreme north, other

French forces also continued to
make steady though unspectacular
progressalong the Mediterranean
against defenders who had excel
lent cover for their machine-gun-s,

As a result of the combined
American, British and French ef
forts the defenders were being
forced slowly to yield ground all
along the line, but there was no
Indication that they would sua
denly give up the policy of fighting
to their last ounce of military
strength.

The Allied air force carried out
hundreds of sorties yesterday
against reduced enemy air re-

sistance.
Havoc light bombersand Mitch-

ell medium bombers flew In relays
over the land battle, blasting am
munition dumps and shooting up
personnelat Ksar Tyr, 10 miles
southeastof Medjez-El-Ba-b, In ac
curate patterns and hitting com-
municationsaround Kourba, south
east of Tunis, the night before.

Hangars and parked aircraft
wera smashedup in an RAF Bls--

lley raid on Sldi Ahmen airfield
near Blzerte.

HARD

Big

TexasSolons
HearRayburn

AUSTIN, April 28. Iff)-Spe- aker

of the national house, Sam Ray-bur-n

told the Texas legislature In
Jofnt sessiontoday experts believe
the submarine menace may be
whipped In six months.

Rayburn, 80 years agoa member
and speaker of the Tsxaa hoiue,
came here for formal dedication
of a portrait of Rayburn which
hangs in the house chamber.

Surveying America's war effort
he declared:

"In my opinion American In
genuity has met the challenge of
war.

"Managementhas so geared It
self and labor la so faithful that
we can make Just about as milch
of everything aa we want to
make."

Rayburn praised Russia's con-

tribution to the United Nations'
effort

"Some people are raising the
question of what Russia will do
after the war," he said.

"What Interestsme Is what Rus-
sia la doing now."

He listed Russia's "unexpected
and successful resistance" and
American industry's conversion to
wartime needs as the highlights
of 1912.

"Communism will never take In
America until and unlessAmerica
Is silly enough to accept It," Bay--

burn said.

School Achievement
Tests Scheduled

Schedule for giving standard
elementary achievement tests in
the rural schools was announced
Wednesdayby CountySuperintend-
ent Walker Bailey.

The tests will determine wheth-
er accredited schools will retain
their status with the state depart-
ment of education and whether

schools may receive
an accredited rating with the de-

partment
The schedule Includes tests as

follows: May 5, Richland, 0 a. m.;
May 10, Moore, 9:30 a. m. and Veal-mo-or

1 p. m.; May 11, Midway,
9:30 a. m., Cauble, 1 p. m. and
Hartwells, 3 p. m.; May 12, Lomax,
9 p. m. and Elbow, 1 p. m.; May
13, Centerpolnt, 9 a. m., Morgan,
1 p. m. and Gayhill. 2 p. m.

Superintendent Bailey will com-
plete his check of the schools at
the time the tests are given.

RICE into SERVICE
NEW YORK. April 28 UP) Greg

Rice, America's greatest middle-distan-ce

runner, becomes a mem-

ber of the U. S. merchant marine
tomorrow.

TO GET'
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NOTHING'S "TOO

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-ADS- !

Finding things hard to get? Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a vacuum

cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ? Then read tho want-ad-s In

The Daily Herald every day I

You'll be surprisedwhat rare finds you can pick up through a Daily Herald want-a-d.

Anything from a 16-tu-be radio down to an egg beater the hind of things that
aremighty hard to get In the storesthese days' and In practically every case

you'll find them in good-as-nc-w condition.

Dolly Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselves up against

the "shortage" problem. Let them help you- -' Make It a point to readThe Daily

Herald want-ad-s every day.

For profit ReadWant Ads in

the Daily Herald

SpringHerald,Big Spring,

Jury ChosenFor
CompensationSuit

Jurors were selected by attor-
neys Wednesday morningla 70th
district court to bear the case of
William E. Randall versus Amer
ican General Insurance company,
suit ot set asideaward.

Filling the Jury panel are O. E.
Hamlin, J. J.Dailey, B. J. Dan-
iels, Iva. Huneycutt O. M. Green,
L. O. Johnston, E. H. Dunn, C
It De Vaney, H. O. Hill, J. H.
Harper, J. R, DUlard and O. J.
Earlay.

Randall, who claims ht waa in-
jured during construction of the
Big Spring Bombardier school, Is
asking compensationamountingto
$20 a week for 401 weeks. The
suit which waa heard during the
last term of court resulted in a
hung Jury.

Judge Cecil Colling! announced
that Jusors who received notices
In the mall to report Monday, May
3, for Jury service, neednot appear
and are excused for the term.
Cases originally set for Jury hear-
ings on May 8 will not need a jury,
Judge Colllngs said.

Here 'n There
Truman B. Smith, signed here

last week by the SeaBees as pipe-
fitter, 2c, left Wednesday morn-
ing for Lubbock for Induction into
the armed forces. He will be as-
signed to his navy duties there.

Police were investigating the
story of a soldier Wednesdaythat
he had been relievedof $70 by two
women and two men, whom police
were holding in connection with
the case.

The entire gasoline panel was in
session Wednesdaymorning at the
ration board In a general clearing
up session to take care of gasoline
ration applications and clear up
matters to come before the panel

Theft of a bed, was the charge
filed In justice court against a
negro. A puzzled Inquiry as to how
a person could walk off with a
bed unnoticedbrought the answer
that It was a "borrowed" bed. The
negro Just "forgot" to return It

SamHuckaby of Big Spring has
been promoted to rank of corporal.
He la stationedwith the 892 Guard
Squadron, Fourth Ferrying Group,
Memphis, Tenn.

Club MembersBack
Clean-u-p Drive

The Lions club Joined in the
clean-u- p campaign, set for next
week, by pledging to cooperateIn-

dividually and as a club In the
program.

After Dr. Lee Rogers, civic and
beautlflcatlon committee chairman
of the chamberof commerce, had
explained the city-wid- e drive, the
club accepted responsibility of
promoting the campaign for the
sectionbetween the T. & P. tracks
bouth to Sixth street "from Coa-
homa to Stanton."

The Rotary club pledged Its sup-
port Tuesday and Dr. Rogerswas
to take theappeal to the Kiwanls
and ABClub Thursday and Friday.

J. D. Stembridge, speaking for
the city, urged that refuse gath
ered In the clean-u- p be left on the
property or curbllne since the city
cannot go on private property to
pick up the trash In Its free col-
lection.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 88. ent

shares lost ground In
the stock rr-- -' 4 today but a few
managedto trim or wipe out losses
suffered early in the session.

Moderately active at the s'srt,
dealings slowed toward midday
and volume for the full five hours
was about 800.000 shares.

Work stoppages at many coal
mines and talk of a possible soft
'oal strike was a restraining In-

fluence.
General Motors, backed Up by

nproved earnings,was behind at
Mmes but later climbed Into hte
-- lus column along the Chrysler,
Tohns-Manvll- le and International
Paper.

11 Liauor Cases
HereDuring March

Statistical report from the Tex
as Liquor control Board bulletin,
"Review," shows that the Big
Spring district filed 11 casesdur-
ing the month of March.

The report also shows that there
were seven convictions and no Jail
terms and five dismissalsand no
acquittals. A total of $840.60 was
paid In fines. Six
cases were also listed.

Ths bulletin further sUtes that
the leading offense during March
was possession of liquor for sale
In a dry area. Fines for this
charge throughout the whole state
amountedto $20,010.60.

SINKING REPORTED
WASHINGTON. April 28 UP)

A medlum-alze-d United Statesmer-
chant vessel was torpedoed and
sunk by an enemy submarine in
mid-Mar- In the middle Atlantic,
the navy announcedtoday. Survi-
vors have been landed at New
York.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Ourbliig Installed
J. M. Morgan & Co.

ISM pourr Phone J79

Texas,Wednesday,April 28, 1043

GroupTalks
Of TasksTo
Follow War

Development of a program for
youth monopolized discussions in
a surprising turn for the Initial
session of the chamber of com-
merce post-w- ar planning commit
tee Tuesdayafternoon.

Creation of some sort of a foun
dation for an adequate urogram
for boys and girls alike met with
vigorous approval of the commit-
tee and shaped up as the No. 1
project of the committee.

R. L. Tollett presidentof Cos-de-n
Fetroleum Corp., waa elect-

ed chairman of the Important
chamber committee andTed O.
Groebl waa elected

in organisation of the
group.
Wlllard Sullivan, chamberpresi-

dent, explained purposes of the
committee and also spoke to the
suggesUon for a welfare founda-
tion, pointing out that after all the
youth would be charged with ef-
fecting any long-rang- e probram
after thewar.

Otis Grain, head of the West
Texas Sand and Gravel Co.,
thought that much attention
should be given to transportation
and marketing facilities. Stimulat-
ing of agricultural Industry to the
point that one additional hand or
family might be needed on, every
farm In the county would alleviate
the post-wa-r adjustment slump, be
thought. Developmentof natural
resources was possible, continued
Grafa, for in Big Spring, where
buildershad bought sandfrom out--
of-to- points, such a businesshas
been developed here until It now
has a $200,000 annual payroll.

He also pointed to cattle and
grain facilities which made feed
ing operations logical aa well as
packing plants, feed processing
plants. County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin affirmed this and recalled that
within the past two or three years
the production of milk, eggs and
pork had been doubled within the
county. Agriculture, he declared,
was still "our Dailo resource' ana
that It was wlsa to nlan unon Its
foundatfon.

Searchfor a limitless supplyof
water was suggestedby Groebl.
BUI Tate pointed toawoeful lack
of paving and W. S. Satterwhlte,
memberof the city commission,
said that that body recognized
this and was preparing a post-
war program of street surfacing.
Education of adults to need of

education for youth was stressed
by W. C Blankenship, city school
superintendent. He also placed
much emphasison the need ofa
Junior college.

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
explained that the state highway
department was drafting a long
range program of roads andurged
that Howara county Include its
road programs.The manager also
assertedthat post-w- ar planning, to
be effective, must bs based upon
a complete survey of resources,
drawing upon experience of men In
the various fields.

Urge RemovalOf
Point Values On
Country Butter

Abolishment of point require-
ments for country butter Is being
urged by the Big Spring chamber
of commerce.

Accordingly, Prentiss Brown
OPA director, will be advised of
the organization's protest against
requiring tnat ration loupons be
surrendered forpurchase of but-
ter produced and processed on
farms.

Instead of resulting In more pro-
duction and conservationof fata,
aswas the purposeof the program,
said a lhamber resolution on the
matter, point requirements on
country butter would have the op-

posite effect.
Cited as reasonswere: 1) Farm

ers cannot come to town with but
ter every day and thus deliver It
at its freshestso it might compete
against creamery butter, which
can be held or shipped; 2) loss of
butter markets would persuade
farm producersto sell excess cows
or retire the fata produced from
the market

ForsanSchedules
Six-Ma- n Contest

A six man football game Is
scheduled forFriday at the Forsan
school at 2 p. m. when the grad
uating members of the team com
pete against next year's prospects.
Walker Bailey, formerly coach at
Forsan, is to be referee.

The long-await- football Jackets
won by ths team during last year's
games finally arrived and Tuesday
night were presentedto team mem
bers at the school. Bailey waa
also presented with a Jacket as
former eoach.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce) Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little changein
temperature tonight except warm-
er in Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: little change In
temperaturethis afternoon andto-

night.
TEMPERATURES

City Max Mln.
Abilene 87 61
Amarlllo 73 61
BIO SPRING 00 68
Chicago 71 42
Denver . . 69 41
El Paso 90 61
Fort Worth 86 64
Galveston 78 70
New York 69 60

St Louis 82 46
Local sunset today, 8:24 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday, 7:02 a. m.

DaughterBorn To
FormerResidents

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nobles of
Sonoma, Calif., formerly of Big
Spring,are the parentsof a daugh-
ter born Tuesday morning. The
child weighed six pounds, 14 ounces
at birth, and has been named
Charlotte Elaine.

Mrs. Nobles Is the former Frank-l- a

Martin and grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. & R. Nobles and
Mrs. Dennis Wall of Big Spring.

Mrs. Williams
Dies At Coahoma

Mrs. M. L. Williams, Coahoma,
mother of OUIe Williams, died

I
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McDonald To Talk
To Rural Grads

Speakerfor graduation srsrclese
May 18th for the sleeaeatery
schools wilt be Martells MeDoaald,
district attorney. Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, announced
Wednesday.

The exercises will be held at
8:3d p. m. at the city auditorium
for approximatelyCO graduates. A
short program Is also being ar-

ranged to be held during the exer-
cises.

Forsan and Chalk schools with
approximately 23 graduates wilt
hold their exercises at the Forsan
school, Bailey said.

'pteef war
GARDEN BOOKLET

asrf Reg. 25c faesageof
ftftrfrs SUFER GIANT

ZINNIA SEEDS
MerteaVkHxyl planeaWar (

nonsePaint
3.11 ,..

White, black andevery
popular color. Folly guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

&& vvll ll3

GOLF
BAG
3.29

Waterproof
drill cloth,
smartly
trimmed1

Has club di-

viders, ball
pocket.

GabardiMei
lacket

6.95
jesuijiy
Feffrayoaftafcgf

This snappy jacket ktt 1
baited back, adjutable
cuffs, big roomy pockstev
Easy, comfortable ftt

loyt uotiuee;
Gemet sad Boob LeatherGooes

to
8 p. nu Closed &mmj

IN FIRESTONE MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Heme ApplUscee Lews sadGsrJea Recreetfoa SuppRee Petnhi

103

rural

siyaiuf

Tirestone
East Srd St k I UKE StorenoarsDally 8 a.aa.
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Tonight at 8

'The Army
Presents "

rA Fast-Movin-g, Entertain-
ing Variety Show Finest
Talent From The Bombar-

dier School, Joined by;

kWAAC'g Music, Dances,
Songrs, Novelty Skits, FunJ
lYou'll Like It!

City Auditorium

li'i Free-Yo-u'r Invited

h
:

HOWARD

COUNTIANS!

ftfl I I

hourwhen thefinal die Is cast,when decisivevictory hangs
THEthe balance.The hourwhich will decide thefutureof you

andyour children ...a futureof joyous freedomor a futureof end.

less serfdom.

Yes,it is tenminutesto midnight. And when thefirst strokeof that

fateful hourbeginsto sound,it will betoo lateto throwyourweight

Into the fight The time to do that is NOW.

"Now, when your dollars cankeep theproductionlines humming.

Now, when your dollars canbuythe tanksand gunsand planesand

shipsour soldiersneedto fight awinning war ... the only kind of

ft war we canafford to fight. Now, while therearestill tenminutes

before midnight.

Sourcountry Is askingyou to lend your dollars In greateramount

dun ever before. It Is asking for 13 billions of dollars extra this

month...13 billion for theweaponsof war to makesurethatIt I

0ursidewhfch dictate! thesou

GIVE

I

If we do not win, the moneyyon fail to lend now will be worse

than uselessto you. If we win, aswe must, themoneyyou lend now;

will be returnedwith Interest... for you to spendon thegoodthings

of life ... for you to enjoy in a free and safeworld.

So dig down, Americans.Answer the challengeby buying War

Loan securitiesthis month with every idle dollar you have except

whatyou need forthebarest necessitiesof life.

Don't wait for the War Loan Volunteer.Beat thegunby going tq

your bank,investment dealer,broker,PostOffice, orbondboothteiay

Haveyour moneyIn your fist ...thefist thatcan,deliver thekaodc

outblow to theAxis. Buthurry..

For It is tenminutestomidnight.
u

The hour thatas rike theknell of doom--or theblessedstag
pf freedom.

Your, dollars, can,call thetune
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SeeThe FREE

ARMY SHOW
Tonight, 8 o'clock

Municipal

Auditorium
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SeeThe FREE

ARMY SHOW
Tonight, o'clock

Municipal
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MlSwBBBBBBBBJKrfgaBSKLffKitV CvJJT & farKttSSABBBBBB9BJBBrfBBBBBBsCfKawit' v tiffm l yjKsiiWHi
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IHHP v; k Bft'BlSnB?BBvi"':3flBBBBB SBSw BSBBBBfiraSfflSBBBVt'''QE- 'SBIBbRBBBKi

BBBBf fl&WBBBBBWVHliriSBBBBBLfVAar .SBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVCliiBBBBBBBBBW. BnlhBaBBBBBBHKBBBBBBVBBiiJBy
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feil'S bbbbmbbhHMbJUS.'
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Howard County MUST Buy $105,000 More Bonds!

irs YOUR

MOVE NOW
$lm :

These Pages Purchased By The Following

Firms And Individuals Who Believe-W-ith

You-T-hat Howard County Will Do It's Best
R. & R. Theatre

CosdeH Pet. Corp.

Barrow Furn. Co.

WestexOil Co.

Banner Creameries

B. & B. Food Stores

Shroyer Motor Co

J.V. CrossMotor Serr.

Modern Qesmers

J4. C. Liquor Jtoro

A. K. Lebkovrsky

G. C Dunham

Phillips Tire Co.

Lone Star ChevroletCo.

StateTheatre

DunaganSales Co.

Settles Hotel

Darby's Bakery

Chamber of Commerce

Bliss Liquor Store

8

Phillips Petroleum Co.

Hester's

Empire Southern Serv,

Pilman Jewelry

The Kid's Shop

Lee Hanson

Swartz's

Victor Mellinger

Max S. Jacobs

Sam Fisherman '

First National Basic

C. J. Staples

McCrory's

G. F. Wacker Stores

Albert M. Fisher Ce.

F. W. woolwertk Co.

Fraaklim's

Iva's Jewelry Store

C S. ABtkeay Ce.

J. C PeeuaeyCe
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NEW PORTRAI T This new portrait pholocraphof Pres-

ident Roosevelt was made recently t the While House.

-F- ilm g
StarJane
frock white

North own.

CIATI D pm

y!jSSPSnSSSsssssssflssSFjIB

S.T R Ot L E R S
and herdoc Rex enjoy

stroll along the beach Ven-
ice, Calif. A singer and
Shelly makesanattractivebeach

decoration

J T - - ''' J ijiimm.i, tin, iiinj 'KS$" " v .;
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bbbbbbbbbbbbF 1 rasaf SkH bbbbbbbbbbbbITP vswBiiHBm&yjK liiB A srflwgi
bbbbbbbbbbbbf n fJv SBBBBBBBSst' :PsHfciHBsswlIdBB 'bsbbbbbbbbbsv &&iaH

kisffi HH : BSBBBSsHBtra MAy&fmRMmITJl!!m - ssssssmiiWH. Mass:
BSBBBBBBBBsK M'lKflHi X- - WRLHrf' 'wb!x3tEMm$sM3 qJiffiftinTW

bbbbbbbbbbbRi I K3 flf slfi DHHKCSteMiMIHOHHHIIHE JblhBmajBra laKlmiO HHBflHBHHHfe&BHHL tBBBJBBBBBBBBi

KidnlHBBBBBBflBB 1lMffS5ffifilllWnlra?airii'p jsatSJBBBBBSJP'BBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBKlsBBBBBflIHV 4M3SK$lll5$ss " "' - v
aJ jag,y." -- Jiii I sMsMssssssssmBKSIBKSSSKt raKH&slliiPii " ' wssdMBB)rTBittnttijBMBflBiBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBSsfrBJBslBDkSlS wflBHMMNPNErVKtr?iBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBbIB'BBBBbI PSSBSBBaHnKA. rwaMt'HBBBBBBBH
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SPORTS FROCK

wyman modelsasports
of flat surfacedred.

Mitchell
a

k
1
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''n1! ' '.flfgjmHBBaad fWr"t?p5l Wll5 TOI0, GETS A BISCU ,-white cockatoo
UJlm skirt, yoke and, Det of U. S. dourhbovsat Buna Mission. New fining. nlhhi n

tameddown collar army biscuit given him by Pvt. Flrs Class JamesII. Simpson of
Los Angeles "Tojo" speaks a language sounding like Japanese'

DRIVES EEP' Ge. sir Harold Alex.
Ander, deputy In chief in Africa, drive his

Pretty Shellr

at
dancer.

ssssssssssssss

tneZ

lUj.SJ ...I..I..I.I "ig1111

from Enrfsnd,
frequently Italian industrial city, shoirn in peacetime view.
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WAR LOAN PARAD Units of the armed forcesmarch north New York CIty'a famedBroadway during a parade featuring the secondwar loan drive.
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AIR ACE Marine Capt.
Joseph Foss (above) hasshot
down planes tie Eddls

kBIflfrnbacker'arecord.

nlln-m-

H ! Bobby Kawllnrs, lands a left the headof Mike
Chappie, the Naval junior ring tourney.
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CENERAL '
commander

RAID'S O V E The caninemascotof Ave V. 8. soldiers New Guineaemerges from the alp
raid shelter hismastersprovided him. lie know when to into "Mutt Manor" and his shelter

t II I.JI III ,! jl I... 4 IJ ..j. ..f II......

RAF 0 B E C T V Royal Air Force, operatlnr
at Mlliri,
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DERBY ENTRY entered the
Derby, starts an st
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C 8, to
7,
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lONDUCTOR-On- ly 31. K
Erich Letnsdorf (above) becomes
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FOOD PARLEY S T E--
This Is a view or nortlestead

Hotel, Hot Sprinrs, Va., whlch will be the scene of the Interna-
tional food conference. Arrangementsfor news coverage resulted

in a controversy between press and thegovernment.

tr SSSSSSSSSSSSSS-'?!iW1-'3
T i

SSSSSSSSSSSfv ' t BSSSSSSSSSv ":A tBSSSBkji

SSSSfSSSSST BSSSSBVSSSVi r BSb

DERBY HOP E Blue Swords,with S. Younr up. Is
belnf eroomedfor the annualKentucky Derby. Blue Swords won
$35,065 for Owner Allen T. Simmons last year and ran second in

this year's Eastern tuneup for the derby.

xClssHssUiU
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4 sjrvjPJiPiLry jiriBsssssSsssMi
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sumiiiiK. . jk-- t:. wk-s- . .i ... vs smiiiiKiiiiiiiiSiiisisiiisiiiiSiiBB13MM .MKBeHH ISSBSSSSSSSSSSVSSSSBl
SlliSBBisiBisHsSSKi PSSSSSSSSSSSflSiS

lSVBSSkBSSSK3.'1JQsnHHHBlHiHsKt2r3
orchestraconductorsIn theworld NEW GUINEA SICN POST American soldiers in
with his appointmentasconduc' New Guineaerected this slcn post which makesvery clear their,
Vtr of Orchestra. feelings and intentions toward the Japs' capital city. The other.

listlnss elve a cood idea of how far they are from home.
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Amber Lljht, in Kentucky
cxercUe run Churchill Downs.
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Wood Memorial,
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TROUBLE FOR SU B 0 8. CoastGuard officers andcrew. Intently watch the explosion of a
depth chargecalculated to burst the plates of an enemy submarinewithin ranee.

i
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Ortiz Is
Favored
Battle

FORT WORTH; April 28 UP)
Tou needed a search warrant to
find a bettor today as Fort Worth
prepared for Ha first world's
champlbmhlp fight tonight a
cheduled battle between

Manuel Ortiz, bantamweight king,
and his fellow Callfornlan, Lupe
Cordoza.

The reasonwas that Ortiz, ruled
a prohibitive favorite and any
money that might be put on the
line would be at odds of about 8
to 1. But this didn't mean the
anticipated 4,000 fans expected a
one-sid- fight They were look-
ing for one with plenty of action
but with Ortiz winning because of
his combination boxer-slugg- er abil-
ity as against Cordoza's straight
punching.

Both boys were due to weigh In
tther at or within a pound of 118.

In fact, Ortiz was exactly at that
figure after his final work-o- ut and
Cordoza showed 117.

Expectations were somewhat
deflated as to the crowd. The
Fort Worth Lions club, sponsoring
the show both for the benefit of
the war effort and for the Light-
housefor the Blind here, had fore-
mast a turnout of 10,000 and re--

Big Spring,

Wed. May 5

West 3rd Street

Twice Daily 2 & 8 p.m.

Straw
Hat
Day
Saturday,May 1

tsor
PageNine

Strongly
In Title

Tonight
celpts of $20,000, but Indications
today were that the gate might
reach (12,000 with 8.600 to 4,000
filing Into Will Rogerscoliseum at
8:15 p. m. (CWT) for the start of
the show which has four prelim-
inary bouts.. The main event
should get going around 10 p. m.

The fighters are receiving SO per
cent of the gate but will be paid
In war bonds. The remainder of
the gate goes to the Lighthouse.
There will be a war bond sale be-

fore the main event with a goal of
$173,000, to be used for purchas-
ing a Liberator bomber.

Sully Montgomery, once a
heavyweight,will be the

referee. Whether the fight will
be decided by rounds or points
will be settled at a conferencethis
afternoonwhen the fighters weigh
In.

Ortiz, a Mexican, met Cordoza,
Mexican-Frenchma- n, two years
ago and won on a technical knock-
out when the latter suffered a bad
cut Both are products of the
Golden Oloves and AAU, Or.tlz
hailing from El Centra and Cor-
doza from Sacramento.

21 AthletesCalled
From ChicagoU.

CHICAGO, April 37 UP) Ath-letl- o

teams at the University of
Chicago today lost 21 players,who
were emong the 254 student reserv-
ists reporting for active military
duty. The group included 245 In
the army enlisted reserveand nine
In the navy's V--7 program.

The baseball team lost one
pitcher and its entire infield with
the exception of the third base-
man, while the tennis team's No.
1 player, Walter Mitchell, was
among those called. AH branches
of athletics were represented In
the group of 2L

WantsTrial For
JapsExecuting
U.S. Aviators

MIDLAND, April 28 UPt Brig,
den. IsaiahDavles of San Angelo,
commanding generalof the air
forces' 34th flying training wing,
today urged enactment of a law
to empower the future American
military governor of Japan to con-
vene a military tribunal for trial
and sentencing of Japanese offi-
cials responsible for the executions
of captured U. S. aviators.

Speaking at a Joint meeting of
Midland civic clubs, General Da-vi-es

declared "the execution of
American aviators by the blood-craze- d

JapaneseIs a flagrant and
Inhuman violation of the Geneva
Convention governing military war-
fare and can only be describedas
cold-blood- and premedlatedmur-
der.

"A new law should prescribe
definite regulations for punish-
ment of the Japanesemilitary and
political murderers responsible for
this outrage," he added.

L 9tifeSss)ba7s

Straws In a variety

of weaves and
styles

1 29
Comfort, goes to your head this summer... In straws
that arenew, strawsthatarelight, cool andgood look-

ing. The new ones are at our store,see them.

McCrory's
Cor. Slain & 2nd

Have Part
In Victories
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated FreesSportsWriter

Baseball la having plenty of
woes the dead ball, poor attend-
anceand theconstantdrain of the
draft but It you will wipe away
this wartime tarnish for a few
minutes you will discover a lot of
lustre among the unsung rookies
of the major leagues.

Tuesday'stightest straggle was
a marathon which the
Philadelphia Athletics finally won
from the Washington Senators2--2

after both teams had gone score-
less for 15 frames. The star was
Jesse Sandoval Florcs, a stocky,

native of Mexico who
came up to the A's this spring
from Los Angeles of the Pacific
Coast league.

In his first start last Thursday
he held the Boston Red Sox to two
hits but was beaten 0 by Tex

IHughson, who pitched a three-hi-t
ter In rebuttal. Testerday Flores
was matchedwith Early Wynn In
a pitching duel that was a classic,
even If you discount the balata
ball.

Wynn was removed for a plnch-hltt- er

In the 13th, but Flores con-
tinued till two were out In the
16th, when he finally had to have
help from Roger Wolff. However,
the A's had clipped Ray Scarbor-
ough for two runs in the meantime
for a winning margin.

In the National league at New
Tork It wasyoung Sid Gordon who
highlighted the Giants 11 to 8 con-
quest of the Boston Braves by
walloping a three-ru-n homer In the
fifth inning to place the Issue be-
yond doubt. Joe Burns, who was
In semi-pr- o ball last year, hit a
home run for the Braves.

The victory lifted the Giants out
of the National league cellar and
after the game they got another
boost by obtaining Catcher Ernie
Lombardl, the batting champion,
from the Braves for Catcher Ray
Poland and Inflelder Connie Ryan.

Rookies brought the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 1 triumph over the Cin-

cinnati Reds, too. With the score
tied 1 in the eighth Inning, two
freshman pinch-hltter-s, John Wy-rost-

and Tommy O'Brien deliver-
ed a pair of singles that brought
home three runs.

Otto Denning, who is new at
first base even if not new to the
American league,was the king pin
in Cleveland's 2 conquestof the
Chicago White Sox. He hit two
doubles, drove In the two" decid-
ing runs and starred defensively
with an unassisteddouble play, 18
putouts and one assist.

Tex Hughson achieved his sec-

ond victory as the Red Sox hand-
ed, the New York Yankees their
first defeat 5--1 In an odd game In
which Boston was held to six hits
While the Yanks made 12.

The Brooklyn Dodgersbeat the
Phillies 4--2 In a sloppy session
marked by seven errors of which
four were Brooklyn's.
(Detrolt's home bow with the St.

Louis Browns, expected to draw
25,000 fans, was postponed.

365th Softball

TeamDefeats
Ordnance7--2

Cpl. Millard's line double with
two aboardset the stage for a 7--2

victory by the 365th Squadronov-

er the 2052nd Ordnancein Softball
play at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Tuesdayafternoon.

Both sides were held to three
safe blows, but the Ordnancehad
looser play afield when the chips
were down. Pvt. Smith, for the
winners, whiffed three men while
Cpl. Haider for the Ordnance
struck out five.

Casey MontwIU, who was
playing his last game for the 365th
before reporting to officers candi-
date school, starred In the infield
while Sgt. Welnsteln was the
luminary In the outer garden. gt

Kirk, captain and shortstop
for the Ordnance, was an Infield
star while Cpl. Taylor looked well
In the outfield.

R E H
365th Sqdn 020 004 17 3 4
2052nd Ord 010 000 12 3 6

Pvt Smith and Sgt. Durham;
CpL Raider and Sgt Walled. Um-
pires, Cpl. Slebert and CpL Camp-or-a.

MORE FOOD
WASHINGTON, April 28. UP

Food production In Hawaii will
total approximately one-thir- d more
this month than last April, H. H.
Warner, chief of the federal ex-

tension service In the islands, said
today.
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Art Cards
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Refrigerators Repaired
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Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

U07 E. 3rd Phone835
Night 1866

CliMfiTI
cany vjames

Newcomers
OceanWave

Looks Good

For Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky April 28 UP)

A number of the neighbors' chll
dren were agreed definitely today
that while the Wave may not sink
the Fleet In Saturday's 66th Ken-
tucky Derby, he's going to make
It keep up a full head of steam
to reach port In front

Now, this Is not saying that
Count Fleet no longer Is the head
man of the likely field of nine
definite and two other possible
starters still in the running for
the $75,000 rose necklace they'll be
hanging on some gee-gee-'s fancy
neck late Saturday afternoon,
with 50,000 or so howling hard- -
boots and their pals sitting In on
the party.

But there's no longer the casual
"Ho-hu- the Fleet's In" feeling
in crowded Derbyvllle. because
Ocean Wave showed convincingly
he has more than "Just a prayer"
against the Count when he cake-walk-

home with the Derby trial
mile yesterday by nine lengths
over a dozen other Derby ellgtbles,
as easy as you'd unbutton your
vest

And, In spite of the crackedheel
with which he came out of the
race an injury Trainer Ben Jones
tossed off as "nothing much at
all" the horsey set along the
backstretch, the trainers andi ex-
ercise boys and the swipes, have
changed their argument from
"who's going to chase theFleet
home" to "Ocean Wave might grab
it all."

Naturally, the Count still Is the
gaudiestglamour boy to the folks.

He splashedthrough a
In 2:07 yesterday, wlthr

his regular Jockey Johnny Long-de-n

Just sitting aboard and grab-
bing a handful of hair.

At the same time, the Wave
rolled through the trial mil in
1:38 5.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, April 28. UP An

other angle on the dying subject
of the dead baseball . . . during
the spring exhibition season, when
the clubs still were using 1M2 left-
overs major leagueteams playing
against each otheraveraged T.42
runs and 15.54 hits a game (for
both teams). . . Since the advent
of the seasonand the balataball,
the average (up to yesterday's
games) was 6.06 runs and 14.33
hits. . , , Draw your own conclu-
sions. . . . Ours is that there'snot
much wrong with the "baloney"
ball that a Ty Cobb or Willie
'Keeler couldn't cure.

-

ONE MINUTE SPORT PAGE
Al Voice, vice president of a

Philadelphia lithographing com
pany. Judges fights as a hobby. He
said he gives his fee for eachfight
to charity. . . . The Ogden, Utah,
area has 35 former pro baseball
players, either at military posts
or working In war Industries.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele-

gram: "Paul V. McNutt should
have had good control to pitch
the first ball In openingthe base-
ball season. He's been practicing
his control on athletic man-pow-

for severalmonthsand he's still In
the game.

m

SERVICE DEPT.
The Del Monte, Calif., navy pre-fllg- ht

school plans a 10 or 12 game
varsity football schedule, but Lieut
Al Humphreys, the Narrators'
coach, has no idea what kind Of a
team he'll have. The 300-od- d play-
ers on hand now all will be gone
before the season starts. . . . Capt
Lyman Middledltch, the first of
ficial "ace" of the American air
force 1n Tunisia, was Stevens
Tech tennis captain In 1036 and
1937. . . . Marine Lieut Ted Lyons,
the former White Sox fllnger, Is
sporting a pistol sharp-shooter- 's

medal on his tunic which shows
he still has control, and not Just
on Sundays, either.

Enemy Vessel Hit
By Brit Aircraft

LONDON, April 28 UP) British
aircraft of the coastal command
scored a torpedohit on a medium--
sized enemy merchantmanoff the
Norwegian, coast yesterdayafter-
noon and returned without loss,
the air ministry reported In a
communique today.

A British bomber was lost last'
night after a mine-layin- g expedi-
tion in enemy waters, the com-
munique said.'

INTO ARMY

'' LOS ANGELES, April 28 UP)
Deal Arnaz, 26, Cuban-bor-n film
actor and the husbandof Actress
Lucille Ball, was Inducted Into the
army here yesterday.

EXCHANGE OF INTERNEES

NEW TORK, April 28. UP The
Berlin radio quoted dispatches
from Bangkok today a sayingthat
arrangementswere being made to
exchange some of the British sub-
jects now Interned In Japan for
Japanesenationals Interned la In-
dia and Australia

OeeaaaWar
Bla Sword
Slide Bui
(x) Twosea
Gold Shdwer
Amber Light
No Wrinkles
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Dora Pie
(x) Bankrupt
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W, E. Boring
W. E. Boring
Mrs. Vera S. Bragg
CharlesT. Fisher
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars
Mrs. Henry L. Finch
J. Warfleld Rodger
Tonmsend Martin

By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
Someone remarked to me that

the 66,000 Germans and Italians,
announcedby CommanderIn Chief
Elsenhower's headquarters as
killed, wounded or captured In
North Africa between January 1
and April 15, don't make a very
big total as compared with the
eight million or so troops which
Hitler still has under arms.

rm afraid we can't estimatethe
position accurately by such a
comparison. We mustn't forget
that the strategical Importance of
this theater la so great that we
should have seen a million men
battling on each side, had cir
cumstancespermitted the employ- -

SAN ANTONIO, April 28 UP)
The nary, representedby outstand-
ing amateur boxers from the Cor-
pus Chrlstl Naval Air Station,
bested the army team, composed
of fighters from San Antonio army
camps, in the Red Cross benefit
boxing show here last night nine
bouts to four. An exhibition bout
which did not figure In the team
totals was won by the navy.

The results:
Bantamweight Jackie Williams.

Nary, beat Johnny Schnautz,Ran
dolph Field; Bill Varner, Navy,
declsloned Leonard Zunlga, Fort
Sam Houston ReceptionCenter.

Lightweight Fred Gontales,
Randolph Field, defeated Bobby
Evans, Navy; Roland Musselman,
Navy, won from Robert Delgado,
Brooks Field.

Welterweight Stanley Reltch--
ner. Navy, beat Jesus Balderramo,
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen-
ter; Rudolph Lefthand, Navy,
bested Gene Sullivan, Stlnson
Field.

Middleweight Joe Pent, Kelly
Field, defeated Ralph Schlottar,
Navy; Harry Maronskl, Navy,
scored technical knockout over
Bill Armstrong, Aviation Cadet
Center, In 4T seconds of third
round.

Light heavyweight Luther
Haaclc, Nary, defeatedHarry Sor--
kln. Aviation Cadet Center; Tom
Attra, Brooks Field, won from BUI
Mary, Navy.

Featherweight Charley Fross,
Navy, scored technical knockout
over Jim Giovanni, Brooks Field,
In one minute and fifty nine sec
onds of third round.

Hearywelght-Joh- n Huddleaton,
Brooks Field, beat Darrell Harris.
Navy; Ensign Johnny Ward,
Navy, defeated Arnold Winters,
Brooks Field.

Exhibition Chester Smith. 160,
Navy, outpointed BUI Vesgo, 93th
Division.

MaltaPlanesRun
ScoreUp To 1,000

VALLETTA, Malta. April 28 UP)
Malta-base-d planes boosted their
total bag of enemy aircraft for the
war past the 1,000 mark today.
Two Axis planes were shot down
by Spitfires, bringing the RAFs
score to 1,001.

Fighter-bombe-rs also attacked
the Italian Island airdrome of
Lampedusa.

Sat May 1
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THE WAR Hitler's
Africa LossesAppreciable

Navy Boxers
DefeatMen
From Army

Straw Hat

H?

Starting

TODAY:

wis nor owners, joeneig aaa

fret Odd
Tola Loagdea
WeededBad M
John Adams 8--1

Conn McCreary 10--1

No Boy 20--1

Ted Atkinson 1M
Alf Robertson 20-- 1

Ray Adair , 30-- 1

Johnny Gilbert 40--1

Charles Swain 100--1

Nerrll Zuvelt 100--1

ment of such hug armies there.
The 66,000 loss of the axis rep-

resents something like twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the enemy effectives,
We can't be exact about that, be--

caute some reinforcements have
reached Rommel from Italy. How
ever. If Hitler had lost a compara
ble total out of a million-ma- n ar-
my In Russia It would run to
about a quarter of a million per
haps more because of the massing
of larger forces.

There s a limit to the number of
men that can be used In a terri-
tory like North Africa, In the
desert areas the water supply In
Itself forms a terrifio problem.
Supply and transport In all categ-
ories present unusual difficulties.

The Allies are winning through
a process of annihilation of the
axis forces and destructionof their
equipment

There could be no end to the
show so long M GeneralMontgom-
ery and his British Eighth army
were playing fox and hounds with
Rommel about the desert That's
why the general strained every
nerve to crowd the elusive nail In
to a corner and make him fight
Men who run away live to fight
anotherday. The only beatenones
are the dead, badly wounded and
captured.

When we've finished with Africa
we shall have to start applying
that same hard-as--
nails truism to Herr Hitler on the
continent The most powerful
weapon ha Has left Is his army.
That army must be cornered and
annihilated.

Authoritative British circles re
cently estimated theGermanarmy
at between7,500,000 and 8,000,000.
Presumably that would Include
not only fighting men but all the
services. He Is estimated to have
lost at least 6,000,000, and they
represented many of his best
troops.

While his army remains mobile,
and Isn't compelled to stand and
fight unless It wants to. Hitler may
be able to continue the war Indef-
initely. Tou will begin to get a
line on his length of life the day
that Anglo-Americ- troops get
ashoreacrossthe English Channel
and establish their bridgeheadfor
the armies to follow.

KentuckyBoys

AbroadDon't
ForgetDerby

LOUISVILLE, Ky, April 28 UP)
From "somewhere In England" all
the way to Churchill Downs today
came the word that Kentucklans
don't forget their Derby, no matter
where they happento be hanging
their hats.

It came In a from Lieut-
enant BUI Edlnger of Louisville at
a U. S. army base over there. The
letter was received by Bill's pal,
C. Bruce Head, presiding steward
at the Derby's "home grounds"

"Gosh," It said, "by the time you
get this letter, Derby Day will al-

most be here. And all of the Ken-
tucky boys over here plan a big

Of course, we're
praying for good radio reception.
Think of us when they play 'My
Old Kentucky Home,' will you, be-

cause we will be with you, to a
man. In spirit.

"That race sure puts us on the
map. It's the first thing the Eng-
lish ask about when they hear
where we're from. Good luck.
. . . Bill."
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Choose from our big selection of
durable straw and Panama Hat
and enjoy cool comfort these hot
days.

$1.49 to $1.98
Men's Seml-Dre-s Straws GOo

Boys' Straw Hats at $1.49

FISHERMAN'S

Diamond
Thick At
By ROBERT L. MOORE
AP Feature

NORFOLK, Va. Memorandum
to 16 major league baseball man-
agers; Coach Gary Bodle ha so
many stars he doesn't know what
nes going to do with all of them.

But don't rush, boys, because
what baseball playing thesefellows
do this season Is going to be done
for the Norfolk Naval Training
Station and after the Sailor get
through with their regular navy
chores.

Tou ought to get a squint at the
Sailors' pitching roster. There's
Charlie Wagner, formerly of the
Boston Red 8ox; Walter Master-so- n,

of the WashingtonSenators;
Tom Earlay, of the Boston Braves,
and Freddie Hutchinson, of the
Detroit Tigers,

Won OS Out Of 101
That's not all The Tars have

a fistful of minor league hurling
aces, several of whom helped thetraining station a vear nun roll nn
an amazing record of 92 victories
In 102 contestsagainst all classes
of competition.

Hutchinson led the Sailors In
pitching last year with 23 wins and
a single defeat The minor leag-uer-a

Include Maxla Wllinn. whn
chalked up a record of 22--2 for the
Sailors in 1942; Hank Felmster,
owned by the Boston Red Sox;
Ray Volnl. of Loulavllln .nrt tf..saa City last season, and Carl Ray,
larm property or the New Tork
Tankees.

The catchlnsr assignment cn
to Vincent Smith, the former
Pittsburgh Pirate, who handled
Bob Feller's slants for the navy
nine a camnalra ara. win v

batted .287 for one of the team's
beet averages.

Pint-Slle-d Phil Ttlnniln h lit.
tie scooterof the American league
champions, the Tankees,will take
cave oi me snorisiop aunts. IJenny
McCoy, of the A's mil Mnrav
Franklin, of Detroit are the sec--

s.

Homo Run Hitter
The Sailors hv RrfrfU TinMn.

son, who cracked 37 home runs
for the Baltimore Orioles In 1942,
available for first baaa. nnhln.nn
likely would have played first for
in uieveianaxnaiansthis summer
If...

Jim Carlln. whn Tiait trial n,ih
the Philadelphia Phillies In 1941,
or Jack ConVay, with Baltimore
and ths Sailors laat year,will take
care of third base.

Tht outfield has this talent:
Tom DIMagglo, Red Sox; Don
raageu, cardinals; Jim Gleeson,

ace In the American
Association, who had seevral trials
with the Chicago Cubs and the
Cincinnati Reds; Mel Pretblsch,
with the Boiton Braves for a
spell, and Fred (Rip) Collins, for-
merly of Kansas City, or Hooks
DeVaurs, of Oakland In the Pa-
cific Coast league.

BaseballBrings
$8,000 In Bonds

FORT MTERS. Fla.. Anrll 28
UP) A baseball made In Japanand
autographed by Babe Ruth and
several other stars who used It
when an American all-il- team
defeateda Nipponese nine In Tok.
yo In 1932 brought $8,000 In war
bonds at an auction hr im,v
It was given by Connie Mack of
the Philadelphia Athletics to a
Fort Myers friend who donated It
to the sal.

MEN'S

to
Davla Hats $2.49 andup

$5

Ari

Naval Station

mmWM

VI.NNIE SMITH
He'll MIm Feller' Slant

Burma Road Point
Raided By Japs

CHUNGKING, April 28 UP)
Eighteen Burma-base- d bombers.
escorted by nine Zero fighters, at
tacked the Burma Road town of
Tunnanyl In western China Mon
day, the Central News Agency re-
ported todav. declarlnir thf
ui inn DQjnDs roll in forests with.
out causingmuch damage.
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Panamasand a big selection of other smart
new soft body straws . . . cool, lightweight '
and comfortable ... all sizes.

Select yours early , .
And rememberTHIS WEEK buy more War Bond
. . . "They GIVE their live . . . You IND Your
Money!
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Our Stand On World Trade
Many mote people subscribe to

the Ideal of freer trade as an Influ-
ence for world peace than know
how to translate this ideal Into
practice. Under the Hull recipro-
cal trade program, however, the
United States has made tangi-
ble contributions to International
amity and prosperity "which In-

clude Its own. It has done this
through lowering trade barriers
betweenItself and other nations
which understand thepolitical and
economic benefits oftrade.

'This It a carefully worked out
program.All trade agreementsen-

tered Into are the result of pain-
staking' preparation. American In-

dustries likely to be affected are

- Chapter 16

lionet went across the street to
eat, keeping an eye on the ban!.
"Sure doln' a land-offic- e business
over there," he remarked to the
fat proprietor.

But across the street the bully-pu- ss

guard. Sugar Dip Carlln, was
closing the brass-boun-d doors of, the bank. The Great Run was
on, 'and thestreet outfront of the
Btockman's Bank was crammed
with a mob of irate citizens.

When Jones' big laugh was at
Its zestfullest someone dropped a
hand on his shoulder and, look-
ing up, Tubao saw Mueller.

"Don't make no more trouble,"
the marshal purred, slappingTu-bac-'s

sun from Its holster. "Come
along."

What fort" Tubao cried, exas-
perated.

"For startln' that run on the
teak."

Iineverstarted It! Hainesdone
that when be shut his doors "

"Come along," Jinx Mueller
growled coldly. "You can tell all
that to the Judge next fall when
they bring you up for arraign-ent- "

"Next fall! Hell's hinges!" Jones
blared. "Hovnr I gonna hold
flown Horse Prairie an' keep it
away from that land-hoggin-" Deck--
erman claim-Jumpe- r"

"You should of thought of that
sooner. Cmon," Mueller grated.

Jones stewed and fretted and
tramp"ed hi cell like a cougar.
He usedup all his best cuss-wor- ds

and beganbitterly making up new
ones. But no one came near him

no one.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Capital in

Wartime:
The two home-fro- nt statements

that have causedmore buzz-buz-z

In Washington than any others in
recentweeks are:

(1) Industrialists' screaming
that the "back-to-the- -f arm" move-
ment Is helping to cause a short
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permitted lengthy hearingsso that
no national or sectional Interests
need bear an undueburden during
the period of trade readjustment.

Extension of the reciprocal
trade agreementsact Is now being
considered by congress. At no time
in the yearssince the program be-
gan has It been more Important
for Americans to show themselves
clearly behind this act than now.
At no time have the implications
of American acceptanceor rejec-
tion of tho program been so
weighted with significance. State-
ments recently on behalf of the
Hull trade policy by the Secretaries
of Agriculture and Commerce, and

HORSE
PitAlRtE

Jones' thoughts suddenly scat
tcred. The jailer was coming
down the corridor again and some
body was with hlml

Jonessmoothed the scowl off his
face. Probably Deckerman com-

ing to offer a dicker or some-
thing. Jones' freedom, probably,
In exchange for his Immediate de-
parture with all strings Jerked off
the Holeman place.

But it wasn't the Stampede boss
at all. It was Haines' chlo secre-
tary. Sue Lambert. Jonesbounced
from the bunk with celerity.

Pleased surprise wreathed hit
face, but if she noticed she ig-

nored it.
She said, "I didn't come here of

my own accord, you may rest as-

sured of that, Mr. Jones. Mr.
Hainessent me over to ask you a
question "

"Haines!" Tubac sneered. "I
sh'd think you'd of had all you
want of that guy after seeln'the
kind of cheap crook he's turned
out, glvln' depositors hunks of
bank paper "

"I didn't not come over here to
discuss bank clerksand Ink."

"What did you come here for?
No nevermind! Don't answer! I
can see you come over here to
ask me to get Haines loose of that
counterfeits charge to get me to
say that bum money he's got was
put In his bank by me."

She stood there looking up at
him from under her long, dark
lashes. Well, yes," she admitted
finally. "But how did you know?"

Jones grinned down at her
sourly. "Because I know Haines
an' his kind." she sneered. "They're

age of manpowerIn tome of their
plants.

(2) CIO's estimate that we are
embarkingImmediately on a rocky
sea of unemployment and that
within the next few months at
least 650,000 may be out of work.

Some conservative observersIn
governmentcircles say both could
be true.

UlRlSlEMPieiSMRlEtEIP
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by Kelson A Kockefeller, Coordi-
nator of Inter-Americ- Affairs,
have madeclear their political and
diplomatic, at well as their econo-

mic Importance.
The entire tree world Is watch-

ing the United States for every
sign of its willingness or unwill-
ingness to lead the nationsforward
toward - International sanity after
this war. America's allies In this
war, and Indeed the neutral States,
will read Into Congress' attitude
toward the reciprocal trade pro-
gram an indication of that body's
future attitude toward many other
concrete measuresfor worjd order
and prosperity.

In A
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all alike tough when things come
their way, but when the goln.' gets
a little uppish they yap like a
coyote. They got no more sand'n
a stack of hay; an' if you had any
pride about you you'd of quit the
old thief long ago. It fair makes
me tick t' see a nice girl like
you working for him."

'Time's up," grumped the Jail
er, scuffing his boots; but Sue
said Imperiously: "Just a moment,
please!" and heslunk back out of
sight again.

Then she turned her warm
smile on Tubac and when the
scowl had got off his face she
said, "Let's forget our differences,
shall we? I'm sure we could be
good friends if we tried. It seems
to silly In a little place like this,
everyone being on the outs all the
time. You know," he said, "I Just
love to ride, but there'snever any-
one to ride with here, and I have
to work all day."

"Shucks," Jones said. "I got
plenty of horses. I'll fetch you In
one next time I come by. You
know, Sue," Tubac said boldly, "I
never thought much about girls
till I met you. Seems like most
of 'em's tuch a d nuisance,
alius peckin' at a man,all the time
tryln' f make him over Jest as
quick as they git their rope
throwed on him. But gosh! You're
dlffrent! You know, I could like
you a heap!"

Tall and slim she looked In the
dusk where she stood Just beyond
the door's grating. He could not
be sure but he thought she blush-
ed; and then she said, real soft

(Continued On Classified Page)

All wars, they say, result in
home-fro- nt dislocations and the
greater'the production and man-
power efforts expanded, the great-
er the dislocations. New York
City suffered unemployment long
after manpowershortagesin oth-
er localities had caused critical
delays. Small businesses capable
of producing billions of dollars
worth of war supplies still are
folding for lack of contracts.With
more oil production In the country
than we know what to do with,
part of the nation spent a winter
shivering from lack of heat and
so limited on gas that cars were
almost useless.

When you can't get potatoes In
Washington, D. C. meat In Chi-
cago, Arizona or California or a
can of beans anywhere In the
United States, anything can hap-
penevena back - to - the - farm
movement or a wave of unemploy-
ment.

Speaking of fuel oil sh'ortages,
the District of Columbia wrote
one for the book the other day
While government red-tape- ar-
gued over rules and regulations,
a shivering District police station
filled the furnace tanks with
"mosquito oil" and enjoyed the
first warmth in days.

Because of priorities or som-
ethingthepolice station had been
unable to convert its heating sys-
tem from oil to coal. Because
they hadn't converted or some-
thing they couldn't get any more
fuel oil.

Everything was chattering teeth
and goose pimples until one .cop-
per discovered 700 gallons of low-gra-

oil for mosquito
eradication. It burned beautifully
and, according to the police. It
won't mean any more scratching
In the District this summereither.
"Mosquito oil," it seems, doesn't
take any ration book.

Best guess now Is that a wom-
en's land army here, comparable
to the one In to help out
In the farm-lab- shortage won't
amount to much.

Best reasongiven Is that too few
available women haVe any knowl-
edge of farm work and the neces-
sary training would be costly and
take more time than the emer-
gency may, exist
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Hollywood Sight and Sou ndt

Desert Victor Called
Triumph In Film Making
By nOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A film reviewer
can be pardoned If he feela un-

equal to hit Job when something
like "Detert Victory" comet along.
Here It drama of the kind that
teldom gett on celluloid, for it it
not make-believ- e, but real the
documentary story of Montgom-
ery's rise and Rommel's fall In the
African desert.

Thanks to a careful handling
of the script, this Is a complete
story Instead of a hodge-podg-e of
newsreel shots. To tell what It Is
about would be to repeat the his-
tory of the desert campaigns of
last October and November. But
to tell what the film contains
aye, that's a Job.

You begin to appreciateIt when
you know that four soldier-cameram-

were killed in the making,
that seven were wounded and six
captured. "Desert Victory" Is the
British Eighth Army's own record
of Its triumph: 200.000 feet of film,
some of captured, edited down to
a story. So Impressed
was Prime MinisterChurchill with
the finished product that he had
copies sent to President Roosevelt
and Josef Stalin. The honor of
presenting the president with a
copy fell to Lt Col. David Mac-Donal-d,

a one-tim- e Hollywood di-

rector who headed the camera
units In the field.

The thing about the picture that
Impresses you most Is that there
are no dramatics. Aside from the
actual battle scenes, everything
seems calm and unhurried. The
purpose of the men and machines
of war Is dramatic enough. And
when the fireworks do come, they
arrive with sudden, breath-takin- g

ferocity. There Is blood and flving
steel and biting sand and mud,
and death is in front of you, and
In back, and on both sides.

You see soldiers awaiting the
zero hour, their eyes straight
ahead, their faces set in expres-
sions that only death up ahead
can bring. You hear a Scott'sh
bagpiper, marching ahead w'th
troops under fire, his step as
steady and unhurried as though
he were parading up Fleet Street
You teea blast and the scene ends,
andvou feel lt was the lastplrtu--e

that fighting cameramanever took.
There are no cheers, no tears
lust plain war.

w

The story begins with Churchi'l's
visit In the desertand the arrival
of Generals Montromerv end Alex-

ander to take command In the un-

certain davs after the fall of To-bru-k.

You may recall the events,
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but the human side of the cam-
paign will ever be news.

Reinforcements arrive, Includ-
ing American Sherman tanks.
Workers in British factories cheer
at good newt over the public ad-
dress system. Montgomery takes
the lowliest prlyate Into his confi-
dence, believing that a citizen
army fights best when K knows
what It expected of it. And then,
drop by drop of blood, the cam-
paign unfolds, and you cheer at
the triumphant conclusion the
occupation of Tripoli and the col-
lapse of Mussolini's paper-ba-g em-
pire.

It's great stuff. Movie fan or
no, It's a must

It has been ettlmated that
American farm horses can accom
plish from 23 to BO per cent more
work if correctly managed and
properly fed.
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AT THE IJ YOUR LITTLE

GEORGE. 8TISITSON
Herald Washington

Sign In Washington taxtcab
says: "Pleasekeepfeet off back of
front seat and push ashes In tray.
Thank you." Driver tells me Con-
gressmen and big businessmen
visiting city are wont

"The minimum for the maxi-
mum" teems to be the slogan of
many Washington eating places

The naval air training base
near Corpus Chrlstl will be one of
the places visited by the Portu-
guese military and naval mission
to this country,

I haven't tasted a really fresh
egg here for months Out of 175

reglttereet who volun
teered for service In the Marine
Corps this week, only threewere
accepted wnen they presented
themselves for examination at Ft.
Meyer Seems we're not the
only ones having press trouble: a
report from Quito, Ecuador, taya

l.un "oii an i.msrT it's

with
BftCAK FAST
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WJHaaBs aB MkWi

T II-
T-

IS OUTOFJ GEE, ZERO,
MUST ALL WE

a SO

there was a general protest when
the governor prohibited newspaper
reporters from attending a recep-
tion In honor of Vice President
Henry Lt Comdr.
Phelps J. Murphy, former High-
land Park orthodontist (dentist
who straightens teeth), now at Na-
tional Naval Medical here,
calls on O. C Fisher;
he Is a brother of Henry Murphy,

of advertising at
In San Angelo.

I have brushing up on
Texas history by reading tho
printed matter on a book of
matches given me by Wright
Fatman. It contains tome very
Interesting information. Inserted
In the match book It a map of

with this engaging sen-
tence: "If Texas were at
Texarkanaand swung around in tougher
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Capital Comment

PressTroubles In
Correspondent

Wathington
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. a circle, Kt ?aso would pass
north of Chicago;' Texarkana Is
nearer the Capitals of 18 states
than to El I'aso In the tame
state," Under the map Is a sort
of anagram bated an Texas:
"Texas has been transformed
from a land of adventure and
romanceto n rich and productive
area, where progressiveand cul-

tured citizens challenge the
world In elite, agricultural and
Industrial activities; has suf-
ficient land to supply man,
woman and child In the United
Stateswith one acre each." On
the front "Population,
1910, 6,418,321; Area, 265,896
square miles; Compliments of
Wright I'atman, Texarkana,Tex-
as, Representative V. S. Con-
gress, 1st District of Texas,
Bowie, Cass, Delta, Franklin,
Harrison, Hopkins, Lamar, Mar-
lon, Morris, Red lUier and
Counties. Close Cover Before
Striking." On the back cover:
"It Is a great honor, prlllege
and pleasure to represent tho
people of the 1st Congressional
District of Texas In the U. S.
Congress. Our District has con-
tributed Its part and more to-

ward building our country In
time of peace and In sating It
In time of war. Texas of
Plenty A Promise. 21 'Feature'
Match Book Pat.

Lion Match Co, New
York." Tho flat matchesthem-
selves are decorated with two
lone stars and Texas glie us
the following additional lnfor-mat'o- n:

Lone gtar State;
Sonc, Texas Our Texas';
Motto. 'Friendship; State

Flower, Tlluebonnet': State Tree,
'Pecan'; State Bird. 'Mocking-
bird, and "254 Counties In Tex-ai.-"

That appearsto be all I'm
able to find In way of Informa--
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Ecuador
tlon on the I'atman match book.
Just lit my pipe with ono of the
matches, 'The State Bird," and
lt worked fine.
Miss Oulta Moscley, of Brady

hasbeen In Washingtonabout sew

en years; now with Office ol
Civilian Defense; true to horse-racin-

spirit of Brady, she likei
to slip over and teo the races al
Pimllco on ncr days off; becaust
of war transportation troubles she
couldn't get to the races on het
last day off, sho went to Capitol
Hill and watched Congress In ses-
sion Instead; probably a poor sub-
stitute for a Bradylte, but
else can u Texas girl do In war-
time? . . . broncobuster ever
had a assignment than
SpeakerSam Rayburn In rid-

ing herd on that bunch of maver

nihil .H JUI'IJ 'llTUEREWASWO fy SO
POWN MAYBE A JM.
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Titus

Land

"The
State
State

what

T

icks in Congress . . . This morning
while eating brenkfast In the Cap-
itol cafeteria Luther
Johnson me to Dean
Gibb Gilchrist of Texas A. & M.
College engineering
mighty pleasant to meet; a
big fellow too; born Wills Point
in free county of Vnn Zandt 68
years ago; studied at Southwestern
University, University of Texas;
many years with Texas

consulting engineer
at Dallas several years; was a cap-
tain of engineers In army during
first World War.

Not Get To

Big Spring has three eligible
candidates for the state meet In
Austin on May 7 and 8 but it is

that the students
will be able to compete In the state
finals due to gas rationing.

Winners In the typing and short-
hand tests In Abllene's regional
meet were1 Bobble Nell Gulley,
who placed third In typing con-
tests, Billle Frances Shaffer, whs
placed third In shorthand tests,
and Clarabel Woods, who placed
fourth In the shorthand tests.
The first five place winners are
eligible to compete In the state
meet

The track team, composed of
John Ulrey, who won first place
In the d'scusthrow, the re'ay
team, which placed third In the
district. eligible to compete also.
On the relay team are Kenneth
Partridge, James Duncan Peppy
Blount and Alfred A(nms, who
will run the 440-yar-d dqsh at Aus-

tin.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butan g dealer.

Service lor all type of (U appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO 8UPPLT. Accessaries, tool and narawar esaH-ti- t.

113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tht Big Spring Business College train you for stenograph! feeek-keepi-

or typing poittlona. Price reasonable.(11 RuaneU,Fhaa
1892.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phon 3W. Quality wevk. --

pirt operator.Mrs. Jam Eaaon. Uanagsr.

FUnNTTURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel,"Oat of ih High Iteat aWatriet.K

CompUt Un of Horn Furnishing.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LTVINO ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new.

nolstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third SU

i AHACES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In "J"Jt .

,UoB'

214H W. Thirl.Expert mechanic and equipment.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ICO. Crawford HoUl Ly.
HEALTH CLINICS
UAME WEEO Health Clinic, complete dnigle cllnle with twaty iur

room. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
Bnum.OTB TKRTinANfiE Service. Automobile ana naai sawa i--m-

v 208 Runn--a. Phon. IN.Agency.Key and Wenfc nsuranc.

FHIE INSURANCE
n.n,n,mr .it it. hrinrhii. Rnell rate on farm nroMrty.

Runneurnead Hotel Building. Phon. 159L Henry C. Buraett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS We can terlllie, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phon J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunche furnished, clean room, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,lana ana city property.

erty appraisals. 4UO Aiain owch mw.w w

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

ORDER SERVICE
Ovar 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRAD9HAW STUDIO, 219tf Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Cai

Photography.In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 192T.

TIRE VULCANIZING

KW Thfrd.IP: Pr0n,Pt Mry,0,S MM0"b, r"
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

nlshed. Convenient to showers with and cold water. Camn Cola-ma-

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while last Part and rrle fr all

make. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay far
used cleaners.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

and shy-lik-e: "I I'm sure I could
like you, too ... If you wouldn't
be so hateful."

"Reckon I am kind of mean,"
he nodded. "I suppose I been
brought up to it, sort of. a
tough ol' world an' I never had
no one to learn me better."

"Yes," she said, "but I'm afraid
I have to go now. But we're going
to be friends hereafter?"

"You bet!" Tubao said; and she
gave him her hand reachedit in
to him through the grating. Tu-

bao took it in both of his own and,
with the pulse In his throatbeating
wildly, kissed it nverently.

Sue gasped and he looked up
quickly. He was sure she was
Mushing this time, but she gave
him a tremulous smile through

bars. "And you'll tell the
marshal all about that money?"

Tubac let go hand like Its
touch had burnt him. "So that's
all you come here for, Is It?"

"Oh! You think"
"Never mind'" Jones snarled

"Go on clear outl An you can
tell the ol' thief I ain't bltin'!"

"I hope you'r not going to be
hateful again. After all," said Sue
reproachfully, "I find this just as
dlatastful a you do. If you had
tried to meet Mr. Haines halfway
when he wanted to patch up your
troubles, none of this could have
happened; hut no you had to
tart that run on the bank. Oh,

Tubac" she cried, catching
hand again.

"You can tell that dang ol'
widow-robb- er little schema
ain't"

se us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone123 113 W. 3rd St

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binder, typing'
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing your office.
TII03IA3 TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
, 107 Main Phone98

115 Main. Phone861,
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"But It's not "his scheme',"pro-

tested Sue. "It was my Idea; and
I had an awful time trying to con-

vince him. But when I heard they
had put you in Jail"

"Did you say this was your
idea?"

"Of course!"
"Well, gc on," Tubao grumbled.

"What's the deal? If you went to
all that trouble for me, 1 gusts
the leastI can do 1 hear It But
I'm not glvln' up Horse Prairie.
So If that's what they want"

"Oh, but It Isn't AU they want
is for you to tell the mraahal the
truth about that money I mean,
about you're depositing It In the
bank yesterday, to the marshal
will withdraw that counterfeiting
charge. If you'll do that, they will
arrange It so you can get out on

1

"What goodll It do me to git
out that way? If I admit I put
bum money In the bonk they'll"

"But you can tell the marshal
how you got the money "

"Hmm," Jones said. "But how
do I know "

"Mr. Haines' word Is a good a
his bond"

"I dunno as I'd put much stock
In that either," Jones sniffed,
"but I'll be a gentlemanIf it kills
me. Go tell the old thief I'll git
him off that counterfeit! charge."
To Re Continued.

The United States ha loaned
Latin-Americ- republic more
than $85,000,000 to speed construc-
tion of the

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone SIS 217U Main

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

606 Gregg Phone 170

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar For Sale, Ued
Car Wanted; Equities For
Sale: Truck) Trailer! Trail-
er House; For Exchange;
Fart, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coup
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULLt MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone60

1940 DELUXE Willy Tire
extra good. $478, cash.L. O. Har-rel- l,

Stanton, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

FUBLIO NOTICES

8HERROD'S practically out of
business. All roust b
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accounts being paid up
promptly. Phone 170.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Qregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

S a m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you. .

INSTRUCTION

WE havea job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountant - Auditor

817 Mlm Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWINO machines serviced, used
machine bought and sold. J.
H. CiUs, 211 East 2nd, phone
1375.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carrier
on city route. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

ID2LP WANTED FESIALE

EXPERIENCED fountain girl.
Apply Collins Bros. Drugs.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with no
responsibilities, who is free to
travel to take care of elderly
lady. Experienceunnecessary.Or
would engage elderly couple with
man do generalutility work. Ap-

ply Roy B. Jones, Manager
World' Fair Museum. 104 E.
3rd St, any time this week after
6 p. m.

FIRST class chamber maid No
other need apply. Stewart Hotel.
310 Austin

PART TIME maid for iamlly ol
four. Call Mrs. R. L. Troyer,
phone 1048-J- .

LADY to take care of children aft-
ernoons in your home or eve-

nings In her home References.
Mn Clara Smith, phone 437,
1409 Main

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture, 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 603

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites,
and Karpen living room suites.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels St

USED oil range, used gasoline
range, used oil heater. Excellent
condition, low price. Sherrod
Hardware, phone 176.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

RADIOS; small ones, table mod-
els, console models, portables.
Battery sets, both dry battery
and storage battery sets.
New radios and used radios.
One Philco auto radio,
only $17 95. We will accept your
old radio, regardless of condi-
tion, for part payment. Carnett's
Radio Sales, 114 E 3rd St, In
Douglass Hotel Building.

LIVESTOCK

ONE good milk cow, 6 years old,
or one good 2 year old milk cow,
tor aale. 404 N.W. 9th. Also, lost
automobile license plate No. 815-77- 0,

duplicate No. DF554. Finder
drop card to Simmons, Box. 1664,
City.

F. W. WHITE DAIRY still ha a
few good milk covyi with good
calves for sale. Located east of
City Park.

FOR SALE: Two brood sow with
Tig. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
stove. See W. IL Gllltm, Sand
Spring. Texas.

3 SOWS, 6 pigs, 1 boar for tale.
Jeff Pike, Magnolia Lease, For-sa- n.

Texas.
POULTRY & SUPPUES

FOR BALK: S3 laying hens and a
rooster; 34300. 1608 W. 3rd St

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPLETE farm equipment in-

cluding livestock, poultry, trac-
tor In good condition. One mile
north and one mile west Brown
School and Gin, In Martin Coun-
ty. W. U, Stock.

FOR SALE
MICELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Oood new and d
radiators for popular make ear
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator 0bcp, 300 X. 3rd. Fh.
1210,

FOR SALE: Dump bed, 203 Young
SU

SHERROD'S atlll bavi some
plumbing fixtures. Including soil
pip and soil pip fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. W
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night It possi-
ble. Light fixture at big reduc-
tion! sultabli for any part of
home, businessor church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
bargain. Phone 176.

THREE Txy' btcynes, sire 26;
on girl' bicycle, lz 26; on
mall girl' bicycle, sir 20. All

have been painted and overhaul-
ed like factory new. Cecil Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E 10th & Virginia Street.Phon
zosz.

RABBITS for sale.
Phone1707.

Abrams

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Olv us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radio and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash

anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., 11B Main St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments: furnished
rooms and apartments; (3.50 and
up. No drunks or toughs wanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

APARTMENTS for rent Blue
Quail Courts, on old highway
near Bombardier School.

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tax Hotel.

FRONT aoutheast bedroom; ad-
joining bath. 408 Austin.

NICE,
line
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610 St

for

cool south bedroom; on bus
1711 Gregg St

THAT MAKES US

HALT THERE
ARE OUR AND

HAVE
WITH THEM

LsskUiWTO

WANTED TO KEKI
HOUSES

WANT to rent 3 or 4 room unfur-
nished house. Phone706--

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
housefor officer, with wlfa and
10 month old baby. Phone,Lieut
William Shaver, Bombardier
School, Exchange328 or 340.

REAL
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Modern stucco 2 room
house and bath; on pavement;
halt block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 602
W. 8th St.

duplex , on (Ida
vacant Terms. J. B. Pickle and
O. R. Halley, Phon 1217,

DUPLEX; 3 rooms and bath to
each side. Fairly close in. Rented
for torao time. To b sold on
good Investment basis. J. B,
Pickle, phone 1217.

NICE brick home on Wash-
ington Boulevard. Servant quar-
ters. Worth the money. Rub S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FOUR room house and lot in
Wright Addition. See Bill Mc-
Millan at 410 JohnsonSt

LOTS A ACHKAQE

in El Paso. Lot 7, on
Lancaster St Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date Write J. R. Cravens, Br.,
3408 Montana St, El Paso,Tex.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDING, 28x32, to be moved.

Suitable for dwelling or busi-
ness C. L, Slkes, Cosden Serv-Ic- e

Station, AcKerly, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

LARGE roomy factory built house
trailer, will four
persons. Good cook stove and
butane gas heat. Priced right for
quick Bale Apply Charles Le-ro- y,

104 E. 3rd St, World's Fair
Museum.

FOR
FOR with 16

rooms, all occupied, large
room; now clearing over $300

Write Box K T, The

The highway lrom the United
States to the Panama Canal is
virtually complete for gaps
totalling 140 mllcu In Costa Rica.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

OAKY. I TO BE FRIENDS
BUT YOU WONT JOIN MY GANG

LEASE
LEASE Lodge

dining

month.
Herald.
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ProgramFor
Food Parley
Is Outlined

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

How the postwar planners of the
United Nation food conference
next month will approachthe tak
of drawing up a blueprint for a
new world free from want was
apparent In rough outline today.

In announcing the conference
agenda yesterday, a stat depart
ment spokesmanmad cltar that
th blueprint will be only a blue-
print deilgned for further study
by the government concerned;
that 1, th delegate convening at
Hot Spring, Va., on May 18 will
not have th power to bind their
government.

The conferenceproposes to dis-
cuss such basic question a why
million of people are undernour-
ished and how the vast potential
food production made possible by
technological advance ran be
placed before those who are hun-
gry.

It approaches these problem
from the viewpoint that huge

surpluses which, In th
past, often caused economic dis
ruption and wide unemployment
were In fact not surplusesat all
but simply evidence that the pre
vailing economic system was fall-

ing to put the world's available
food into the world's empty
stomachs.

Th topics listed In the agenda
fall under three mainheads: 1.

Consumption levels and require-
ments. 2. Expansion of produc-
tion and adaptation to consump
tion needs. 3. Facilitation andlm
provementof distribution.
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HOUSE
FOR SALE

Stucco House, 600
Princeton, $3,950, $1,500 cash,
balance $33 per month.

Be Vacant
1

& Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. 1230

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
rh. 1050 300 W. 3rd

Furniture
Look Moth

Eaten?

wo
make it look
like new with an
reupholstcring Job.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 Wrst 6th Phone

W. CROAN Motor Service
wUeel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningand
Brako Service

Day Fh'one tit 401 E. 3rd Nlte Ph. 1403
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Time For Comfort

Time For Coolness
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Comfort gees to your head thislummer ... In straws that
ax new, straws that arc light, cool and good looking. The

nrw onec are In now . . . well-style- d and fashionedIn fami-

liar old favorite straw and some refreshingly different

Beweomers. Details of brims, bands andshapesare new,

and smart enough to keepypu looking your best for every

outdoormoment. Make your selection at Elmo's now be

ready, for Straw Hat Day Saturday!
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Cream, separators and windmills

were the chief items given approv-
al for purchaseby the Farm Ma-
chinery ration boardin session at
the AAA office over the weekend.

The board okayed the purchase
f a cream separator for B. C.

Coates, one pump jack for W. D.

BIG SPRING
.AND

"We Repair AU Makes"
III SemefeWorth Read Hotel)
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BARGAIN PRICES

FarmMachinery
OK'd Board

MAGNETO
SPEED03D3TER
iERVICE

ENDING .TODAY

ENDING TODAY

Drama With Action!

GANG

BULLETS
with

ANNE NAGEL

ROBERT KENT

Harrell and a cultivator for E.
Marion Newton.

Also granted were a cream sep-

arator for W. E. Nichols and one
windmill each to Walter Nichols,
R. 8. Thomas and J. W. Thorp.
Miller Nichols was also given ap-

proval for purchaseof a centrifu-
gal pump. i

HEAVY DAMAGK r
DONDON, April 28 UP) Dingle

M. Foot, parliamentary secretary
for the ministry of economic war-
fare, told workers In a Scottish
factory today that U. 8. flying
fortresses in their raid on the
Renault works outside Paris April
4 damagedmore than 40 shops and
robbed Germany of at least 1,000
trucks and other war material!

Big SpringHerald;Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,April 28, 1943 Buy DefenM Stamps and Bonds

IS

Novelty Weave

Coconut Palm

Panacool

Hopsack

Baku

Panamas

From $2.50

Character

IU CLi5I4bsss

Your Favorite Comic-Stri- p Hero Goes Into

Action Before The Camera!

Tailspin Tommy
In

John Trent

--Plus-

MY SON,
Big with

andPatsy Kelly

FortressAbandons

For Attack
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, April 28 UP) A fly-

ing fortress crew which on Its own
switched from its mission of recon-

naissance to one of attack, re-

ceived Silver Stars for gallantry
in action today.

The bomber crew destroyed at
least one Japanesebomber In the
attack.

Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney,
commanderof Allied air forces in
the southwestPacific, decorateda
Texan, one of the crew members.
He was First Lieut. Robert Her-
ring. Ranger, Tex., co-pil-

The fortress was on reconnais-
sance over Bougainville Island, at
the northern tip of the Solomon
archipelago, at an unspecified
date. Capt William Smith, pilot,
finding the weather unsuitable for
high altitude photography,
to desrend to tree-to- p level over
the airdrome and docks despite
heavy machine-gu-n and anti-aircra- ft

fire.
At a low level, Smith's gunners

kept a continuous Stream of fire
against enemy planes parked In
the dispersal area. Several bomb
ers anofighters were damaged.

SATURDAY
MAY 1
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Reconnaissance

to $7.50

anifc'izi

STUNT PILOT
Marjorie Reynolds

THE HERO

Roscoe Karns

PlaneFalls On

Bus 11 Killed
LONDON, April 28 UP) Eleven

persons were killed and six badly
injured when a plane fell onto a
bus In southeast Scotland and
covered it with blazing gasoline
yesterday afternoon.

Two RAF filers, eight naval
ratings and the bus driver were'
killed. There were 18 others In
the bus.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneMO

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Fun,

elected
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Our Initial game In league com-
petition resulted in a 'rousing
triumph against the 810th. Cpl.
Elton Q. Moore pitcheda remark-
able game, allowing but one hit
and fanning eleven. The final score
was 9 to 0 . . . The one thing that
F-S-gt M. E. Hunter looks for
each morning is his Lufkln Dally
News; Max Is as anxious to receive
this paper aa Jewell O. Mc-Ad-

is to receive his Hobbs
Daily . . . Our new day room Is al-

most completed and we are not
boasting when we say that It is
one of the finest on the' post . . .
Sgt Danny Kennett spends half
of his free time combing those
kinky locks of his . . . Justas much
time as Sgt Kennett spendson his
hair, Cpl. Salvatore May spends
Drsuhlng his teeth: one of these
days "Old Sabotage"will wear out
his "choppers.' ... A "real old
Army man" U Cpl. Ernest Martin,
one of our motor patrolmen; Mar
tin saw service In the last war. He
says that from his observationthe
one thing that improved most no-
ticeably Is the "chow." "Not only
has it improved in quality and va-
riety," he says, "but also In the
way It is served." Id the old days
It was tossed in a mess-k-it In pell-me- ll

fashion, now it is neatly
placed In a tray that Is appropri-
ately sectioned off . . . Two men
who have recently added a rocker
to their three other stripes are
Jerry Hammerschmldt and Lem
E. Dickey . . . Pfc. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Carothers became the parents
of a baby boy some three weeks
ago . . , Some of our boys defied
the Texas sun Just a little too long
and as a result a few sore backs
were reported... A versatile man
indeed is Cpl. Carl M. "Red"
Redtek; Carl Is a very proficient
ball player, doubling as a third
baseman anda catcher. Besides
this "Red" is our ace horseshoe
pitcher and a crack ping-pon-g

player.

2052ndOrdnance
Furlough, ah sweet furlough, the

esence of poetry, the song of all
seasons,and the boys who are

them are FSgt. Saunders,
Sgt Fellbaum, Cpl. Lambert PfC
Hoglund, Pfc. Link (that's not the
missing one), pfos Coons. Pfc.
Luzar, Pfc. Peterson,Pfc. Schmdlt
Pvt. Brown, Pvt Carlson nnd Pvt
Moberly. Ain't they lucky 7

Haider, he's a corporal, went to
town, with Cpl. Joe Swartzy, and
Pfc. Kolu, and ran into quite a bit
of trouble. In fact Cpl. Haider
must have run Into a brick wall,
from the looks of him.

"We've heard quote "I'm never
going to town again'" unquote, but
where havewe heardthat song be-

fore? . . . Anyway that's what Sgt
Grobe said the other night, out of
a clear blue sky, or was It blue?

"Crips" is practically the name
of the whole outfit, with such peo-
ple going down, as SSgt Kirk,
under a ball, Cpl. Slebert getting a
foul tip, and right in the peeper
too, not to mention, Sgt C. King
with a bum finger. (Someone said
that four sticks of dynamite went
off in his hand, but we haven't re-
ceived any verification of this re-
port as yet). Then we have Pvt
Kammerer, with a bad finger,
SSgt Wexler who hasn't a leg to
stand on, and If you don't believe
that, just ask him about It.

TSgt. Ike is getting along pret-
ty well In the hospital, but we've
heardhim say he doesn'tget quite
enough ice cream.

Sgt Westmark got in a fight
with a window, and the window
almost won, It's a good thing that
lie's an Ordnance man, or he'd
really be in a bad shape. Sgt is
coming along pretty doggoned
good, and is going to be out very
soon.

Cpl. Edlnger has Invented a new
type of pillow. He slides a soft
material between the case and the
pillow, and sleeps on It that way.
Be sure and ask him about this,

STRAW

'Vf0aBsiah

You will see, at a glance, that the new 1943 straws are
handsomely different . . . and more becoming than ever.

We present a handplckedselection of the new season's
most outstandingmodels from Knwc, Dunlap and Steven's
master-stylin- g . . . and you will see them only at
A M F Co. Fine hats that will let in the breezes and

out the sun . . . that will keep you looking your smartest

and coolest all summer long . . 2.00 3.65 5.00.
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you men who are troubled by In
somnia.

If you talk to Cpl. Henka you
will probably hear an answersuch
aa "TO all bettah git outa hyar"
. . xesslr this la Harlem Jack,
from St,Louis.

It's been rumored (but don't
quote us) that SSgt Hart (You
all kn6w him) is pulling for a high-
er rank, and It ain't TSgt MSgt
or FSgt either, what is It then?
Captain? Could bell

School Elections
SlatedThis Week

Big Spring high school students
will be politically minded this
week In holding election Thursday
for the president of the student
council and two yell leadersat
large.

Deadline for filing of candidacy
Is Wednesday afternoon and Gene
Smith, in charge of the election
arrangements,said Tuesday that
only one nomination, that of Bob-

by Barron, had been filed.
A week following the Thursday

election, another election will be
staged to select two representa
tives from each class to the stu-
dent council and one yell leader
from each class.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Thelt Quests

Open S P. BL

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVD3 SHERROD
We W1U Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

FHONB 445
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS
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PLUS

Ted Weems
And His Band

Also Pop Eye The Sailor
In "Mighty Navy"

COMING
Tomorrow & Fri.

We are returning this

truly great show by

popular request.

"TIN
PAN

ALLEY"
with

ALICE FAYE
JOHN PAYNE

BETTY GRABLE

JACK OAKIE
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